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THE SPIRIT IN OUR OHURCHES.*

REV. BEN.TAMIN, W. DAY.

Is re anything of such vital importance to the peace and prosperity of our
Chrhsas the presence and power of the Spirit intermidst ? Christiansar

God*s witnesses, lights iu a world of darkness and sin, watchmen to warn men of
danger and point out the way whereby they can fiee from the wrath to corne, and
lay hold upon the hope set before them in the gospel.

The power to be true wvitnesses, to shine forth as bright liglits, is of God and
not of man. We eau do nothing of ourselves, but are weak, heipleas, and dis-
mayed; while with Jehovah on our side we can do ail tliings, and are more than
conquerors over every opposing force.

This divine power working iu us and through us is not only needed, but is also
promised, and has been poured out. The Lord Jesus, at the day of Pentecost,
shed f orth His g-racious influences upon the primitive Church ; aud this was given,
not as a zuere transitory effusion, but as a permanent force, to, abide with her for
ever, and constitute her real glory and strength.

It is true that iu some of its manifestations it seeins to belong speciaily Lu the
Apostolic age. We see no more the outward sigu of dloyen tongues liko as of fire,
abiding, on the heads of believers; nor do we enjoy the iniraculous gift of speak.

in iother languages than our own the wonderful works of God. These gifts
hve jon" siuce passed away, but not so the convincing, converting po wer of speak -

ing od;sworsan seningit homo to the hearts of meu, ini a way that they eau
neither gainsay nor resist. This abides lu ail its strength, and can be wielded by
every one whci sincerely longs for it, and whuso heart and soul is prepared for its

Ireception. In proof of this let us look at the 1*ay in wvhich the Spirit was firat
Ipoured out.

It was on one of the great annual feast da5s, the day of Pentecost, that Jesus
fulfilled his promise and sent down the Spirit with its life-giving power ou the
Church. Christ the passover had been already sacrificed for them, his blood
sprinkled upon their hearts aud consciences, aud complote deliverance vouchsafed
from the boudage of corruption aud the ceremonios of the law. The Aposties
and hrethreu who then constituted the Church were free mien, who rejoiced
in their freedom; but, lil<e the Jews after their coming out cf Egypt, they wero
very -%eak and ignorant. They needed the law of the Spirit of ile iu Christ
Jesus to be more fuily revealed, and somo public acknowledginent uf being called
of God to the great work cf proclaiming abroad the truths of the gospel. Iu har.
mony wvith this, the comnmand had been given, " Tarry yet at Jorusalexu, until
ye be endued wlth power from on high." Not long did they have to wait, but

.Lsay read before the Congregational Union of Ontario and Quebec, Juno, 1873.
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stili long enougli to try their faith, and prove whether their hearts were right
before God. For ten dayis they continued in prayer and supplication, looking
for the fulfilment of the promise. Jeaus had assured thern before his ascension
that they should be baptized with the Holy Ghost not many days hence ; and
tliey deterrnined to wait until this baptism carne down. 'What a spectacle, and
what an example to foilow ! There is the waiting Chuich in that upper roorn at
Jerusalem, not sitting down in idieness and inactiviby ; but waiting at the throne
of grace, pouring out their hearts in earnest supplication, and confidently expect-
ing to receive power frorn on high. They wait, and when Jehovah's set time has
corne the bleasing descends.

Look flrst at the position in which ;-his blessing flnds them. They were alwith,
one accord in one place. 0f ail that hundred and twienty rnentioned in the
previous chapter, not one is absent. There are the Aposties, the women, Mary
the mother of Jeaus, and his hrethren; their hearts ail glowing with love to the
glorifled Saviour, looking for the fulfilment of his promise.

N ot only, however, are they ail gathered together in one place, but, better stili,
they are ail of one accord. There are no divisions, strifes, or upbraidings of one
another for past uinfaithfulness. Wifle Jesus was with thernin bodily form, very
often had they fallen out by the way, and given vent to angry words, jealousies
and variance. Now, however, this has ail ceased. They are united together in the
closest bonds of feilowship, and peace. They are one in heart, in soul, desire and
expectation. Glorious fact-rnighty source of strength and energy for the Lord's
work, this being of one accord. UJnited they stand side by side, are helpers of
one another's faith and love, -re prepared for the reception of the blessing, and
able to copo suc--ssfiilly ivith the powers of the world, the flesh and the devil.
Union is strengt. it is a mighty power in itse]f, and rnust prevail rnore and more
in the Church, if slie ivould secure the divine influences, and walk ini the strength
of omnipotence. Nothing grieves the Spirit se rnuch as strife and variance ;
while on the other hand, if Christians love one another and are of one accord,
they can then lay hold of the Spirit, and confldently expect its blessed influences
to bc poured out.

Look now at the way in which this divine power cornes down. They are gathered
together with one accord in one place, when suddenly there cornes a Sound from,
heaven as of a rushing mighty wind, and fills ail the place where they were assein-
bled. [t is not a natural wind, but sornething far more mysterious, a spiritual
force, which, rushing on with overwhelrning power, surrounds thern on every side.
It cornes down from. leaven , and there is seen as the resuit, resting upon the heads
of them, ail, "ldcoyen tongues like as of fire." Tongues, to signify that the power
of God under the new dispensation should be manifested forth through the living
voice of men, comnîending the truth to the hearts and consciences of the uncon-
verted. Cloven tongues, to show the diversities of the Spirit's operations, and
that the Gospel was not te be proclaimed only in one language, but that all
nations should hear in their oivn famiiliar speech the glad tidings of the Gospel of
peace ; and tongues of fire, to set forth the irresistibie energy, the burning fiery
eloquence with which the Aposties should speak, and quicken into spiritual
life those dead in trespasses and sins.

Yes, the influence of the Spirit, as it manifests itself forth through the living
voice of nman, is indeed a tongue of fire, which strikes the heart of the sinner,
burus eut the dross and corruption of the seul, and warrnns up our whole spiri-
tual nature with the living flarne of love, joy, peace, gentleness, goodness and
faith.

Mark again the persons upon whonî these dloyen tongues descend. It cornes
Iupon eachi one of them. It was net the twelve Aposties only, or the seventy
whorn the Lord had ordained as preachers of the word, who received the divine
influence, but the women also with Mary the mother of Jesus and his brethren.
Tliey were ail fiiled with the .Holy Ghost. No one among that hundred and
twenty was ieft without the dloyen tongue, but upon every one the divine fire
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descended, and gave them power to speak burning words of truth and salvation.
j it wvas not then a mere ministerial gif4-, but ono that %ias given to the whole
Church ; the weak as weli as the stroîig ;the rude iii speech as iveil as the iearned
and eloquent ; the lowest beliover as well as the chief Apostled.

What a rebuke we have ini this fact to the false and ur.scripturai notion, so
1 prevalent amongat many, that God on1ly gives the tongue of the Spirit's powver,

for the conversion of souls, tu, a partic 'ar ciass in the Church ; and that it is vain
for any one but those called to the wori, of the ministry to look for such a gift.

iAre not these ideas, thoughts of unbelief, and want of a clear apprehleîsion of
God's purposes of love to the world ? lis it not limitîng the power of God i a way
that he has not donc himacif ? From the present passage we are plainly taught
that God is wiiling to give tongues of fire and hearts of love to ail who seek it iii
tho, appointed means. His ministry for the conversion of seuls, and the building

Iup of the Church, includes the whole body of the faithful ; and very often we se'e
that from the very lowcst ranks3 of society, from the weak and ignorant, God
raises up men, and gives them a power and influence for good over their fellows
such as is not exercised by the most learned and elo(Iuent ministers that the
Church has sent forth. " Yes, in these last days," saith the Lord, IlI ivili peur
out nxy Spirit upon ail flesh ; and your sons and your daugliters shahl prophesy,
and your young m2n shail sce visions and your old men shall dreain dreams." Be
it ours then to seek this tongue of fire, and learn froin God's word that it be-
longa to 110 particular class, but is pourcd out upon ail whosc huarts are preîpared
for its reception.

Behold aow the effects of this divine influence uponl the disciples. They were
ail fihled with the }Ioly Ghost. lit came -upon them iii no partial manner, but
fiiled the seuls to overfiowiiig, se that they were brought coxnpletely under its in-
fluence. Fiiled with the Holy Ghost! What a grand and elevated position to be
in ? Every faculty illuminated, evcry affectLion purified, the whole nature trans-
formed into the likeness of Jesus, the seul endued wvith divine power, and the

jtongue uttering forth words that pierce thirough the hearts of the unconverted and
càuse thcm to cry out, "lMen and brethren, what shail we do ?" 1

15 not this a position to be coveted by every believer, and 0o1e concerming which,
wc nîay weil ask the question, "l is it within our reacli ?" That it is sonîetlîing
special, something, net enjoyed by ail Ged'ls peuple, is quite evident, if ive look
abroad upon the Church. Are ive, howcver, to conclude from this fact that it is
not within the reach of ail? God forbid that we should form such a low and un-
worthy vicw of the willingness of our Divine Father to pour out his Roly Spirit.
Hie is able and wiiling to bless us more exceedingly abundant above ail that we
cam ask or think. it is his wish that we miight walk worthy cf the Lord unto
ail p]easing, being fruitful in every good work, and increasiiig in the knowledge
of Qed :strengthened with ail might, according te his glorious powver unto al

tpatience and long-suffering with joyfulness. it is the privilege of every believer
to know the love of Christ, which surpasscth knowledge, and be fiiled with ail the
fulncss of God. This divine power wiil work in us, and ail grace shail abound

1towards you ; that ye always having ail suffienc in ail thinge, may abound to,
evcry good word and work. owmnofUhowcvcr, come to occupy this glo-
rions position, of being flhlcd with ail the fulness of Qed ? As believers, no matter
how weak we niay be, we receive the Holy Spirit at our conversion ; but wc are
flot thereby filied -with its divine influencuti. Our bodies beceme temples of the
Holy Ghost ; but stiil every part of that temple is net alwvays illuminated and
warmcd Up by the fire of God. There is nxany a dark crevice, many a nook or
chamnber of the Christian's heart, which is often very far from being flled with
the Spirit. en

lIn proof of this, look at the imperfections and shortcomings of God's people.
Hiow inany, though sincere and earnest, are yet so, weak as to be constantly falling
away under the power of temptation, making themnselves miserable, and disho-
nouring the Lord's cause ? How nmany live far below their privileges ; are cold,
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worldly, indolent ; and instead of experiencin3. that peace which passeth ail under-
standing, shed abroad in their heurts, are fuit of doubta and fears, and scarcely
knowv whether they are Chriatians or not ? la there not a large amount of pride,
unholy ambition and selfishuxeis in the Church î How many professora are like
the Laodiceans, think themselves to be rich, increased in goods, and have need of
nothing, and know not that they are wretched, misarýble, poor, blind and naked ;
while how many more there are like the Ephesians, who, in the midat of much
outward zeal and activity, have left their first love, and are consequently very
weak and imperfect before God. Io it flot a fact that very many in the Churcli
qre foolish, ignorant and blind, and need to be taught what are the first principles
of the doctrines of Christ ? They know nothing as they ought to know it ; they
are but babes ini Christ; they make no progresa, have no spiritual enjoyinent
themselves, or any power to commend the Gospel te a world lying in wickedness.
There in indeed a vaat amount of ignorance with regard to the higher doctrines of
the Gospel, and a great lack of that seif-consecration to Christ which the
Apostie refera to when hie beseeches Chriatians, by the mercies of God, to present
their bodies a living sacrifice, holy, acceptable to God, which àa their reasonable
service. Such phases of Christian 111e and practice, alas so coxnmon, are vety
imperfeot, and far below what it becemes us to exemplify before the world. God
wants, ail his professed people te, shine as bright lights in the midst of a crooked
and perverse generation, to be living epistles, known sud read of ail men; but
how can any one do this whose Christian li1e la like what we have described, and
who continue babes instead of going on to perfection?7

The true remedy for ail this la to be filed with the Holy Ghost. This is the
blessed privilege of ail believers. We need not remiain far fromn God, but can
walk ail day long ini the light of hla countenance, and be filed to overflowing with
divine influences. This, according to the Apostle Paul, la just as easy of attain-
ment as it la to be brought under the influence of intoxicating drinks.

We know how easy this is, and what the terrible consequeuces are ; but justso,
easy is it for us to be filed with the Spirit. Listen to the Apostle's words :-"1 Be
net druuk with wine, but be ye fllled with the Spirit."- Drink in divine influences.
Become God-intoxicated men, and se exempllfy the true power of the Gospel to
purify and elevate our whole nature. Filled with the Holy Ghost !-oh, how ear-
nestly should this be sought by every one of us. We need it not only for o-arselves,
but siso for the sake of a world lying in wickedness. Is there not a crying neces-
sity for more power to descend upon the Church, if she would be true to hier
mission, and become a faithful witness for Jesus ? The ministry needs power to,
overceme the flerce opposition of the world, the fleali and the devil, and to com-
mend the truth to the hearta and consciences of the unconverted. The power re-
quired for this la not the power of eloquence, geniui, learning, or of flery zeal and
activity iu the Lord'a cause : for we may have ail these and yet fail to, save a single
soul ; but it la the power of the Holy Spirit, coming down from above, dweiling
ini our hearts, driving out ail sin, imparting divine strength, and thufs making
us valiant soldliera, mighty conquerors over every opposing force. The Apostles
possessed this power ; and though unlearned and ignorant men, yet they wielded
an almost overpowering influence, and uttered forth words which their adversaries
could neither gainsay nor resist. They speak, and their words are like a sharp
two-edged sword, which pierces the heurt of tbree thousand seuls and causes
themj to cry out, 1'Men and brethren, what must we do ?-" It la the camie now.
Let the Spirit of God take possession of a man, and put words ini has mouth for
the proclamation of the Gospel ; then, though rude in speech and weak in utter-
suce, hie shail yet convince and couvert sinners from the err-or of their ways, and
bring thema to tho f-eet of Jesus.

Moreover, it la in the possession of this divine power that the glory and
strength of the Church consista. What avails ail our eloquence, learning, zeal,
activity, and earnestness without it?1 We may build splendid structures ;we may
possesa the most learned and eloquent niinistry the world hua ever seen; we may
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incre&se in numbers, in wealth, in influence, and in everything that is eutwardly
attractive; but amid it ail we may have 'but littie of the Spirit's presence, and
power. None of tiiese are true tests of spiritual presperity, but only the work-
ing of the Spirit within us, and fromn us spreading itself abroad throughout the
world. The glory of the Churcli does net consist in lier numbers, lier wealth,
the elpquence and learning of her ministers, or the grandeur or imposing nature
of lier ceremonies ; but in the fact, that she is the City of God, the holy place,
the tabernacle of *the Most Higli. It is oniy when God is known in lier palaces
for a refuge, when the Shekinah reste upon lier, that she shines forth in lier
true beauty and aùrength.

Witli this shq lookB forth as tlie merning ; a morning witliout cloude and
darknes; and appears walking in majesty, fair as the moon, clear as the Sun, and
terrible as an army witli banners. Should not thon every Christian lieart bie bur-
dened with an.earnest longing to, see the power of God descend upon lis in rich
and glorious abundance?Î

Mereover, neyer let us be content with the partial influences of the Spirit ; but
let us aspire to bc fliled with ail the fulness of God ; to have our whole nature trans-
formed, and se be made the means of rousing up -and quickening into spiritual
life those dead in trespasses and sins. The primitive Church was se filled ; while
believers ini ail ages have souglit and found this glorious gift, this înighty power,
this life-giving energy. ls there anything but their own unlielief, their hardnees
of heart, that prevents every member of Ohrist's Churcli from being filled with the
Spirit? Ye have net, because ye aek net, or liecause ye asic amis, that ye May con-
sume it on your lusts. Rie that believeth, ont of hum shail flow rivers of living iva-
ter. Ail things are ready. The Lord lias provided a Stream of divine grace; the foun-
tain is opened ; the pure river of the water of 111e flows out of the throne of God
and of the Lamb. You are called te, thie fountain ; and with yeu it rese te drink. and
be filled with the Spirit. The Lord waits to, be gracieus, and is far more willing
te bless than we are te asic. Re ie the samne leving, gracions Jeliovali tlîat lie
was in primitive times. , We are net straitened in hum, but we are straitened in
ourselves. Listen' te his gracious words : IlIf ye, being evil, know how te give
good gifte unto your children, how mueli more -wiIl your heavenly Father give
the Holy Spirit te, them that ask hum."I Let uis take hold of this "1how much more"
-and plead it before the throne of grace. Christ declares . " If two of yen shall
agree on earth as touching anything they shall ask, it shal lie done for them of
my Father who is in heaven."

Caii there net lie this agreement among us te, asic the gift of the Spirit?î Why
could net we who are the ministers of Christ, meet together from timie te time in
twos and threes, and have speciai days of fasting and prayer te obtain power
from on higli? We need it, our ehurches need it, and 80 do the seuls of thousands
perishing around us. It is by prayer and fasting that this po-wcr is lirouglit
down ; personal, united, earnest, persevering prayer, thiat will net lie denied,
but which, taking hold cf Ood's strength, exciaims in the language cf the pa-
triarcli Jacoli :I 1will net let thee go except thou liless me." Sucli prayer is
neyer offered in vain, but must prevail.

The promise abides faithful : IlAsk, and ye shail receive ; seek, and ye shail
find ; knock, and it shail lie opened unto you." l'Blow the trumpet in Zion, sane-
tify a fast, eall a solemn assemlly ; gather the people, sanctify the congregation,
assemble the eiders ; gather the chidren, and those that suck the lireasts ; let
the bridegroom go forth of hie chamber, and the bride eut cf lier closet. Let the
priests, the minietere, of the Lord weep lietween the porcli and the altar, and let
tliem, say, Spare thy people, and give net thine heritage te reproaeh, that the
heathen should mile over them. wherefore should tliey say among the people:
Wliere je their God ? Then the Lord will be jealouis for hie land, and pity hie
people." "Then shail ye know, if ye follow on te, know the Lord, lis geing forth
ie prepared as the momning ; and he shail cerne unto us as the main, as the
latter and fermer rain on the earth."
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"Spirit divine, attend our prayer,
Make a lost ivorld thy home ;
Descend with all t1.y gracious pQwer--
O corne, Great Spirit, corne

PIONEER PREACHERS IN1 THE EASTERN TOWNSHIPS.

B. F. HUBBARD, ESQ., STAN5TEAD PLAIN, P. Q.

TnE following sketches are connected with my account of the Congregational
churchefs of Stanstead County, which was published in your Magazine some few
years ago -

REV. JAMES HROBARTe
The pioneer Congreg,,ational preacher at Stanstead, wus born in Plymouth, N.fl.,

IAugust 2, 3766 ; graduated at Dartmouth in 1794. In 1798 was installed pastor
of the Congregational church in Berlin, Vt. His eldest sister had married and
settled in the west part of Stanstead ; and being led frequently to visit that place,
hie improved faithfully those visita in preaching to the early settiers in the differ-
eut neighbourhoods. Bis first visit te the settiernent at Staustead Plain was in
1804. His subsequent labours in Staustead have been previously noted. After
his retirement fromn the pastorate of tne ehurch iu Berlin, where hie had remained
for more than thirty years, lie preached in various destitute places in Vermout
and New Hampshire, and died in 1864, at the advauced age cf ninety-seven years.
He was an able and highly useful mnister cf the gospel.

REV. LUTHIER LELAND
XVas born in Holliston, Mass., Octeber 31, 17i81 ; graduated at Middlebury in
1800; studied theology with Bey. Asa Burton, Di)., cf Thetford, Vt. ; was
ordained pastor cf the Congregational church in Derby, Vt., in 18 10 ; was for
several years the ouly Congregational minister i» Orleans and Stanstead Counties,
and performed a large amount cf missionary labour in the neighbouring towus.
In 1812 hie ivas chaplain cf the United States' trocps, then stationed at Derby
Line. Previcus te that time, and up te, 1816, lie had preached a part cf the time
in Stanstead, and assisted in the organization cf the Congregational church cf
thiat place. He subsequently crganized churches in Barton, Coventry, Eden, and
Jay, in Vermnont. In oaci cf these places hie laboured at different seamons with
mucli succeas, revivals cf religion invariaboly attending lus mînistry. fis salary
f rain ahl sources wvas but amaîl, and paid chiefly in grain. Rlis privations were
niany, but lie IIeiidured hardness as a good soldier cf Christ " for twelve years.
Ho died November 9, 1822, in the 42nd year cf his age.

11EV. JOHN JACKSON
WVas hemn in Petersham, Mass., in 1771; graduatod at Dartmouth; studied
tbeology at Salent and Montague, Mass. ; was crdained pastor cf the Congrega-
tional. chu-trch in Dill, Mass., i» 1798. He ernigrated te Canada in 1811 ; settled
iii Stukely, P. Q. ; and in 1815 removed witli his fauiily te Brome. His labours
were mostly cf a missionary character, preaching iu the settlements wvest cf the
lake. Bis lirst visit te Stanstead was in 1814, from whichi tinte hie occasionaily
supplied the settlemont at the Plain until 1816. He continued luis labours five
years longer, preaching as opportunity presentod, until, fromn the failure cf his
health, and the necessities cf a ycung and rising famuily, hie was induced to engage
in agricultural pursuits, and te retire frcmn the miiiistry. He was afterwards
appointed niagistrate, and wvas for seveu4l years actively empleyed in public

1 5o
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affairs. He was ever foremost in sustaining the ordinances of the gospel, aud bis
efforts and prayers were answered in an inîproved stato of religious society, and
in the erection of a meeting-house and the organization of a church, in which one
cf his sons long sustained the office cf deacon. This churcli having been estab-
lished, his work on earth seemed to have been done. He diod March 18, 1844,
aged 73 yers REV. ANDREW RANKIN

Was born in Littieton, N. H., November 1, 1796; graduated at Dartmouth;
studied theology at Salemn and Andover, Mass. ; was licensed in 1821 ; laboured
some years, as a missionary, and as a supply for the churches in Campton and
Thornton, N.* H.; subsequently settled in Thornton, and afterwards accepted a
cail from. the Congregational churcli of Stanstead. The brick churcli at the north
end of the Plain was built during the turne of lis ministry, and the dedicatJry
exercises were conducted under his direction. 11e was succeeded by Rev. Joseph
Gibb, and for many years -%vas obliged, frein ill-health, to, desîst measurably from,
the active duties cf the ministry. We find him engaged at different turnes in the
movements of the Arnerican Temperance Society, and in supplying various
churches in Vermont and New Hampshire. His last charge was the churcli in
Danbury, Y. H. From the dislocation cf his shoulder, and other injuries re-
ceived by being thrown froin a carniage, he resigned in 1862. In speaking cf
himself, lie said-" 1 have reason to bless God that ho put me into the work cf
the ministry cf the gospel, and that, at an advanced age, 1 feel, by his grace,
ready tu be cffered ; and wait with blissful anticipations the corning cf my Lord
and Master to receive me te endless glory !" Ule died in 1865, aged 69 years.

REV. JOSEPH GIBB
Was born in Aberdeenehire, Scotland, in 1776. His father had been a farier,
and the education cf the son was designed for that empîcyment ; but even in
eanly life lie displayed a thirst for knoiwledge, and spent ail his pocket-money for
books. These lie carefuily read aud re-read, and thus assiduously cultivated that
mental power which rendered hum eminent as a I'iblical scholar. Ris predilec-
tions were for the gospel rninistry, and these induced hirn te enter upon a course
cf classical and theological study at the Haldane Institute in Edinhurgli. After
completing hie course, lie was licensed, and preached for some turne with useful-
ness in the Highilands. In 1809 hoe was installed pastor cf the church in IBanff,
where lie contintned tu labour with mucli acceptance and usefuiness for twenty
years, aud succeeded in building up a church distinguished for piety and intelli-
gence. Having heard and read mucli of the revivals cf religion in Arnerica, ho
resigned his charge in Sdotland te seek a home in the West. H1e arrived at Mon-
treal eanly in 1829, and, after supplying the Presbyteriau church cf that city for
a season, hie accepted a caîl frein the Congregational churcli cf Stanstead, and
was instailed over that churcli in the spning cf 1829. Soon after his settiement,
hie had the pleasure cf welcorning many of hie people frein Scotland. They had
left -the land cf their birth, and settled once more around him whose labours they
had learned te prize se highly. For a turne, things went on harrnoniously; but
ere long rectsocf bitterness sprang up, and bore their sad fruit. As before men-
ticned, the last days cf Mr. Gibb were saddened, and mental auxiety and grief
led te disease cf the brain, which speedily culrninated in death. Iu Bible re-
3earch lie was far ini advance cf his age, and Ilwe shahl net soon hock upon his
hike again. ' He died June 14, 1833, in the STth year cf hie age. His literary
productions have already been noted.

11EV. LEWIS SABIN, D. P.,
Was born in Wilbraharn, Mass., April 9, 1807 ; graduated at Amnherst College,
Mass., in 1831 ; studied theology at Hadley and Andover, Mass. ; was for some
turne Principal cf Hopkins Acaderny, South Hadley, Mass. ; was licensed te the
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ministry in 183b ; and in :1836 wu fient by the Hampshire County Mass. Associa-
tion as a missionary to Canada, where, under the auspices of the A. H. M.
Society, ho was assigned to Stanstead. His time of service extended to 1837,
wl .1, having received a cail from the Congregational church in Tenipleton, Mass. ,
he ivas installed pastor of thqt churcli. The degroe of D.D. was subsequonitly
conferred upon him. The time of the stay of Mr. Sabin i the church of Stan-
stead forme one of the brightest pages of its histozy. Thougli young in the
ministry, hoe sustained a most trying position with much prudence and wisdom.
Ho is an able and successful minister of the gospel.

REV. R. V. HALL
Was born in Stanstead, P. Q., January 10, 1810; received his preparatory train-
ing with Rov. Calvin Yale, of Charlotte, Vt. ; pursued hie classical and theo"ýogi-
cal studios at Auburn, N. Y. ; was licensed in 1835, and sent by the A. H. M.
Society to Canada. i first station was La Prairie, P. Q. In 1831 hoe receiýýd
a eall froni the Congregational church of Stanstead, over which ho was installod
pastor in 1838. This position lie sustained durng the following sixteen years.
Ho afterwards became the pastor of the North Congregational dhurch of Stan-
stcad, where ho remainod until 1860, whon ho became the pastür of the Congre.
gational church in Newport, Vt. ; and after preadhing some fow years in that
place, hoe retired froni the active duties of the minîstry.

A MISSIONARY SOHOOL.

J3ransdated for the "Gaiadian Independent " from 'lL'Aurore " of Jilly 1 lth.

MADAME MuRAIRE's Sohool in the City of Quebec was established five years
ago. It required courage and perseverance to brave the fanaticism of a popula-
tion «%hici lias distinguished itself by violence and murder i the cause of politics
and religion.

Stili the school, next to colportage, is the best means of evangelization. With.
out a sdhool there is no security for a work of this kind. This was understood
by itWfounders. The difficultics and obstacles have beon numorous and consta nt.'
It required a place and apparatus ; ail was not found and coniplet-ed without
niucli difficulty ; subscriptions, private donations, and sacrifice of moncy.

The greatest obstacles were the priests, wlio did not confine themselves to
preaching against and excommunicating the refractory; but they sometùnes gave
theniselves the trouble of standing at the door of the sehool, to see the dhildren
who wished to enter, and forbid thexu. The nuns, i their schools, and in fami-
lies, rivalled them i zeal. One of theni said une day to the dhildren in lier
school, among other violent things, " The lady wlio toaches, ought to be taken,
tied in a bag and thrown into the river."

With the help of God the school was established, and from yoar to year lias
beconie more numerous and intoresting. Besides thîe instructions givon by
Madame Muraire, two masters are employed, one for English, and the other for
music ; two branches of study mudli valued by the people of Quebec.***

The last examination took place on the .l6th of Juno. The school-rooxu was
filled. The subjects reviewed were ; reading, writing, (English and French) the
gramniar of both languages, goography, arithrnetic, history, composition, recita-
tion, mnusic, &c., sacred history and religion in general, they made an objeet of
special interest. The replies of the seholars wero prompt and clear. There was
a gond display of plain and fancy needlework. The pupils present numbered

Ithirty-three, ofPwhorn tweîity-seveià are Roman Catholios. Since its foundation threo
hundred and thirty-four dhidren have beon enrole.' It is not necsssary to sayJthat because of the violent and constant opposition of whidh we have spoken,



many have only enjoyed the missionary's influence a few days. But ail is not
loat. For example, a littie girl had attended this school for some montha when
she had the misfortune to lose lier 'father, Sho wau then placed in a convent
by lier relatives. The child wept abundantly On k 7ngler beloved teacher. She
was within the walla of the convent for two years. But as soon as aIe left it,
she liastened to visit Madame Muraire, shedding teors of joy at sceing lier again,
and assuring lier of lier faitli in Jesjus Christ as lier only Saviour, an' lier desire
to possesa the Gospel and to keep the thinga whidli are therein tauglit. Since
that timne she lias always given evidence of lier attacliment to, the truth, but she
is uinder surveillance and cannot act freely. Let us pray then for this young di s-
ziple and for the prosperity of this sdhool.

[For the CARADIAN INDEPENDENT.]

The morning sun alione aoft and briglit,
The air waa pure and clear ;

Myateady step feUl quîck and light,
Nor knew niy soul a fear;

For theugli the way wa-s long and cold,
The end, 1 knew not -%here,

Hope'a vivid pictures made me liold
To wvait, or do, or dare.

But ah! the change when evening ge
Curtained a cloudy sky, .ge

And, ]anguid, 1 retraced the way
My feet could scarce descry.

By rugged care my heart was bruised,
Hope's rainbow*tinta were gone,

To this world'a watch and warda unused,
I could but stumble on.

HOME.

The roughwind'a breath, the dark sky'sfrown,
Fell like the atroke of wrath,

Wlien from the heaven a star 1i oked down,
A light beamed on rny *ath.

The Jight of home! oh, blessed liglit!
To weary wanderers dear,

The light of Heaven ! oh! glorious light!
To souls that atumble here.

What matters now the weary road?
My toil shall soon lie o'er!

And oh! at last at home -with God
Life's carea shail cark no more.

Be thia niyhope ! be this my aimu
Thougli rough the road may be,

Thy feet, bles3'd Jesus! trod the same,
And I would fcllow Thee.

SILENCE.

How eloquent is silence ! Acquiescence, contradiction, differenoe, disdain,
embarrassment, and awe, may ail be expressed by saying nothing. It may be
necessary to, illustrate this apparent paradox by a few examples. Do you seek an
assurance of your lady-iove's affection?î The fair one confirms her lover's fondest
hopes by a compliant and assenting silence. Should you hear an assertion, which
you may deem false, made by some one of whose veracity politeness may withh'd
you from openly deolaring your doubt, you denote a difference of opinion by re-
niaining silent. Are you receiving a reprimand from a superior ? You mark ycnur
respect by an attentive silence. Are you compeiled to listen to the frivolous con-
versation of a £op ? You signiify your opinion of him by treating lis loquacity
with contemptuous silence. Are you in the course of any negotiation about to
enter on a discussion painful to your owvn feelings, and to those who are concernecl in
it ? The subjeot is almost invariably prefaced by an awvkward silence. Silence lias
also its utility and advantages. And firat, what an invaluable portion of domnestic
strife might bave been prevented, how often might the quarrel whidh, by mutual
aggravation, lias, perliaps terminated in bloodshed, have been checked at its com-
mencement by a judicious silence ! Those persons only who have experienced
them are aware of the beneficial effects of that forbearance, which to the exasperýat-
ing threat, the malicious sneer, or the unjustîy imputed culpability, shail neyer
answer a word. Secondly there are not wanting instances where the reputation,
fortune, the happiness, nay, the life of a fellow-creature, xnight lie preserved by a
charitable silence.

53SILENCE.
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TORONTO, AUGUST 1873.

OUR NATIONAL HONOlIR.
T.HF all-absorbing topic, of the present

hour, throughout the Dominion, is what
is known as the "'Pacifie iRailway Scan-
dai"1 With the details of the affair,
together with ail the more recent de-
»ouernents regarding it, our readers are
already too familiar throug«,h the coluxuns
of the seoular press, and there is no need
therefore of reproducing them here.
They have so long formed fixe staple of
their editorials, and have been served
up so often, and with such a variety of
seasouing, and Ilside-dishes," as the
political repst of the day, that we are
alnxost afraid cf exciting a sensation cf
it«usca by any reference, te them in these
pages.

And yet to, refuse te notice what, 50

deep]y affects the lioncur and wellbeing
cf our country, xnight not improperly be
regarded as a dereliction cf duty on cur
part. The questions involved in the
charges and ceunter-chatrg(,es new being
everywhere discussed, are not se mucli
pulitical as tlxey are moi-al and religious
qiuesticns-lying at the very foundation
cf our dearest constitutional riglits and
libsuffles,? and vitally related te all the
best interests cf our people.

Il. is sadly apparent, indeed, that the

great aim cf a large portion cf the secu-
lar press bias been te, make a political
engine cf the affair, by the vigoreus
use cf which they hope tn olLat the ex-
isting Cabinet fromi office; and that in
doing se they have been only too ready
te believe, if net actually glad te, find,
anything that will convict them cf the
crimes laid against thera ; 'while, on the
ether hand, the ministerial press lias
been se eager te disprove the indict-
ment, and te save the Ministry frein
condemnation and defeat, that they
have refused te, give credence te any-
thing against thein, however trustwcrthy
the source from which it cernes. In sucli
a state cf things it is evident that there
la great danger cf the real issue being
lest sight of, whiceh with every Chris-
tian, and every Canadian, cught te, be,
net, How will the proof, or disproof, cf
these charges affect the state cf parties
ameng us? but, "Are these things trte.2 "
And could we gain for a moment the ear
cf the whele Domninion, we wculd in-
plore cur people te lay aside ail sectional
and political prejudices, and address
thernselves, wthout fear or faveur, te,
the solution cf this moat vital question.

The heneur cf thé whole country, ne
less than of the adxuinistrâtion, is atstake.
If it be true, as alleged-and our readers
are as conîpetent te judge cf the value
cf the evidence as ourselves, se that we
effer ne opinion upon that point-that
systematic briber, of the most shiaxe-
bass and fiagitious character, lias been
resorted te, :first, by cur moneyed men

( 4 *gblttïrïitl.
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to corrupt the Goverument, and so gain
control of a Railway charter lnvolving
millions of the people's money, and mil-
lions of acres of their fair domain; and
next, by the Goverument, or by their

rRailway allies, and with their knowledge
and concurrence, to, corrupt a aufficient
number of the conatituencies of the Do-
minion, to secure to, themselves a new
lease of power for yeara to, come,-and
the people are content to have it so,
then may we write "'Ichabod" upon the
walls of our Canadian Farliament, sud
upon every page of our conatitutional
hiatory, for "the glory la departed' I

Heretofore, it has been our pride aud
boast that, if eur Legisiature waB net
alwaya 'wiae, or impartial, it was, at
lest, free fromn the venality and cor-
ruption attribute' to, some slmilar bodies
in the neighbouring Union; that lilke
the Parliament of Great i3ritain, Of
which it la a amnaller edition, aud per-
hapa, ini some respecta, Ilrevlsed sud
improved," it has neyer been implicated
lu any Credit-Mobilier scandai, or sold
* itself to, any party, or sciieme, for money.
Our merchant princes have been among
"the honourable of the earth," and

perhaps noue more worthily than the
chief promoter of our magnificent, atcam
marine, whose naine la unhappily mixed
up to such an e1tent with the transac-
tions we have been referring to. Sad,
indeed, will it be if investigation into
these affaira dissipatea ail these pleasant
dreama, and compels us te believe that it
la no longer wholly sianderous to say of
Canada, as Walpole aaid of the states-
men of a past age in England, that
tg every man haa his price!" I

The effeet of ail this, supposing that

the charges are substantiated, and espe-
cially if mnen convicted of such misde-
ineanors are allowed to go unrebuked,
will be disastrous lu the extreine. Suc-
ceas will corne to be regarded as the
true criterion of commercial honour:
failure alone will constitute a crime.
The "conscience void of offence toward
God and toward ail mien," will be no-
thing, and money, and oflice, will be
everything ; and our young men, taking
example fromn those who have achieved
aucli brifliant succesa, will cast off al
fear of God, aud fiuink only how they
may become rich. From auch deplor-
able reaulta it la no leas the duty of the
Christian to labour, than it la to pray
for deliverance.

Whichever view we may take of the
matters to, which we have been referring,
they must be regarded with rningled
feelings of ahame and sorrow by every
honourable mind. We exceedingly re-
gret the occasion for titis 'writing, and
for nothingy more than for the fearful
amount of LixNG that., on one side or
the other, has grown out of it. We
confess to a feeling of utter bewilder-
ment as we read the moat positive atate-
ments one day met with the moat posi-
tive denial the next, and all in regard
to, mattera concerning whlch there would
acem. to be no posalbllity of mnisivider-
standing. The vituperation, aud per-
sonalities, of our Canadian press, always
bad enough, but greatly aggravated by
this st born scandai, are also painful
to witnesa at the present time. We can
only hope and pray for a better and
kindlier public sentiment, and tlîat God
may gracioualy overrule even the wrath
and wickedness of men for His own glory.

55EDITORIAL.
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WH9AT SOMEBODY MEANT TO
SAY.

The: pressure of other business, and
the absence of the brother te whom the
subject was assigned by the Committee,
prevented our hearing anything regard-
ing IlThe Christian's duty tewards the
Temaperance Cause," at our Union meet-

ing. No subject, however, could have

been more fitly placed upon the pro-
gramme, alongaide of the one treated of
in the excellent paper read by 31r. Day,
and published iu this nuniber; and cer-
tainly noue appeals more loudly at the
present time, for prompt aud uuited
action on the part of ail good men. Its
feltinmportance hias brought it, again and
again, under discussion in IParliainent,
and before our Social Science <Jongresses.
Lt lias foroed itself upon numberles
venorable Ecclesiastical Assemblies, aud
called forth veluminous and exhaustive
Reports £rom Archi-episcepal CJonvoca-
tions. The Pulpit, the Platform, and
the Press have, each in their turu, cailed

attention te, it, and yet the situation is

substauitially unchanged, and Intemper-
ance stands eut before us, in ail its hide-
eus proportions, as our great national
curse and blot.

Net a few have battled bravely with it,
in the ardeur of their youth, who have
since beceme so discour-aged with the un-
equal conteat as te relinquish it altege-
ther, and concluded that the appetite for
drink is so wide-spread, and iniper eus;
that sin is se strong and the flesh 80

wcak; and that the amount of capital
invested lu the manufacture and salde of
iutexicating liquors is s0 great, that we
do but CIbeat the air"1 in opposing it.

Others again, among whom are to be
found persons occupying high positions
both in Church and State, quietly ignore

the question, as one of no personal con-
cern to them ; or because they regard the
Temperance and Prohibitory movements
as of too extremo a character, as well as
of too vulgar an origin, for thern to lay
hold of thera. Rence they keep altoge-
ther aloof, and drink their beer, and stir
their toddy, strangely oblivious of the
fact that they, are lending- the weight of
their infltSnce te the drinkinj cicstom,
from which such a harvest of ruin and
death àa beîng constantly reaped!1

Is it popsib1e that any one clairning te
be regar'ted as a foilower of Blini who
Cicame te soek and te save that which
was los-6," eau treat a question of such
magnitude and importance -with such
(Jain-like indifference ? If a heathen
Poet, knowing nothing of Divine Revela-
tion, and without any experience of its
cnnobling and sanctifying power, felt
that as a man, whatever pertained te,
humanity was of interest te hlm, how
much more may we look for such a broad
hunian sympathy among the foilowers, of
Jeass! And even if we are unconstrained
by the love of Christ, and unawed by the.
majesty of the Second Great Command-
ment, can we forgét wvho has said, CIIf
thon forbear te deliver them thiat are
drawn unto, deathand those that are
ready te be slain; If thou sayeat, Behold,
we lcnew it not ; doth notRe that ponder-
eth the heart consider it? and He that
keepeth thy soul, doth not He know it?

and shall net; He render te every man
according te his works?1 Lot those
who ivill have their beer, andl their

brandy, no matter -who may go tc, per-
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dition through theiz- example, answer
tlie question !

But as it la not ChWristian, neither la it
safe for any man to Bay lu regard to this
matter, "'That ia no affair of mine."
For even thougi lie were absolutely
assured agalnst ail danger of falling into,
intemperance personaily,-wlich no one
wlio indulges in intoxicating stimulants
can be,-every thinking man must sec
that thesge drinking usages are at war
with aIl our miaterial, social, and relI<jious
inerests,-with everything, lu fact, that
tends to make us a truly great, prosper-
oua, and liappy people. .Here, for once,
selfiahness and benevolence occupy the
same ground ; for, witli the exception of
tlic manufacturersansd vendors of thec
liquor, every one of wliom miglit find
equaily remunerative, and mucli more
reputable employment in some otlier
way, thc cry of our people, under thc
burdena of taxation, and wretdhedness,
and wreng, brouglit upon them by tlic
drink traffie, reaclieth unto heaven, and
liath entered into thc ears of tlie Lord
of Sabaotli. " lAud shail not God avenge
his own elect, who, cry day aud niglit
unto Hlm, thougi lie bear long witli
tliem ?"I

Tlie coat of drunkenness, liowevcr, is
not the ouly point at whidh thia vice
touches oui self intereat, whcther con-
*sumers or non-consumera of these bever-
ages ourselves. A man may bc per-
sonaily au abstainer, or lic may be a
" gin-proof"'- moderate drinker, but if hoc
have a son or a family of dhildren grow-
ing up arouud hlm, exposed to thc
temptation everywliere to be met wvitli
to drink, and te fail througli thc bad
example of others, lias tliat father no

persottat interest in the suppression of
this evil ? Can lie be sure that no lamb
from his fold will ever be snatched away
by this ravening and roaring lion î that
his bright-eyed boy, his pride and dar-
Iing, wili neyer yield to the fascinations
of the wine cup, and sink into a prezuature
and disk.onoured grave î that his daugli-
ter, brouglit up so tenderly, and 80

spriglitly aud blooming, will uever know
the niseries and woes of a drunkard's
ivife ; or die broken-hearted as aIe thinka
of ail the blighted affections and hopes
of lier budding womanliood? If lie can,
then let hlm drink ;--nay, tliat were
tlie world's selfish way of looking at it,
bût let him abstain for the sake of sorne-
body else's danqhter!1

We are net drawing upon our fancy,
or sketdhing experiences so rare tliat
tliey are, in fact, unreal. CJases of this
kind are constantly to be met with ail
around us, with soul-harrowing aggrava-
tions such as mere imagination could
neyer depict. Tliere is, indeed, scarcely
a family in the land tliatlias flot suifered,
in some of itsnearer or remoter relations,
from tliis fearful scourge ; and there la
positively none tliat can insure for it-
self absolute immunity from it, while
the present drinking usages prevail, and
sudh fatal facilities exiat for their indul-
gence. Every fatlier should feel that hoe
lias an ail-sufficient reason for pledgingr
hiniseif te total abstinence iu every dhild
tiiat sits at his table ; and every mother
should bo constrained to a similarcourse,
lest lier daugliter sliould err, as othera
have donc, througli the use of winc.
Nay, let every ene, " low and higli, ridli
and poor together,"l hear tlie Apostolic
wvarning, 'ILet him, that thinketh lie
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standeth, take heed lest he faIl," re-
xnembering how many, once as streng
and virtuous as ho, have yielded te
temptation, and sunk boyond recovery,
through tampering with drink, and be
ivise iii time!

He, then, that will wrap hiiself utp in
his. selfishness, and drink, and say, IlIf
men wiil have liquor, let them have it !

imperils his own dearest interests by se
doing. Ho gives his voice in favour of
a traflic that lives upon the vices and the
miseries of mankind, and that may yet
render him soven fold into his besoin for
ail lis sinful indifference in regard to it.
He is Ilsowing the wind ;" what if lie
99rcap the whirlwind "?

These thouglits upon this subject nay
not be considered inopportune just now
when popular sentiment in Ontario, at
ioast, lias se f ar nmade itsèlf fel oin.1 the
Local Parliament as to, cause it te appeal
to, the Dominion Legialature (in whom
the peower alone is said to, reside), te
prohibit the trafflo altegether. That
appeal was agreed te by some of the
membors, doubtless, as an easy method
of getting rid of a very difficuit and

troublesome question. But it is surely
a "sigu of the times" to see sudh a stop
taken, and to find the Select Coni ttee
cf the Dominion Parliament, te which it
was réferred, reporting favourably of the
proposaI. "1The watchman saith, The
morning coeth."

Our readers will net suppose that we
think the victory won. Nay, the action
cf the Logisiatures just alluded te, is
only the signal for a foercer and more de-
termined struggle between the oppesing
forces thar -er. Lot, thon, every Chris-
tianl mail and wounan be found on the
side of temperance, every one true as
steel te, the principle cf abstinence, and
self denial for the sake cf others, and for
the sake of Christ. Lot especîaily "the
priests, the ministers cf the Lord, "feel
the.clainis cf this subject upon them per-
sonally, and upon their time and ener-
gies, and give themselves more heartily
and hopefully te the advocacy cf it in
the pulpit, and on the platferni, and
througli the press, and the victory can-
net lbe long delayed. "The Lord of
Hlosfs is with us "

THE LABRADOR, MISSION AGAIN.

.Editor Uatn«dia& iidep)e-deitt.

IFor resens stated in the Cýa7adiaib lb-
dcpeîtdeitt last fail the Ladies' Mýissionary
Societyof ZioiiChurch docidedreluctant-
ly te, give np the Labrador Mission. In
accordance with this decision thoy sent
Mr. Robinson> this summer te the coast,

with directions te dispose cf the Mis.
sien buildings and furniture. Mr. Rob-
inson sailed in the beginning cf June,
and on his arrivai wrote back te the
President cf the Society telling cf the
bitter dishppeintinent cf the peope on
hearing that the mission was te, be given
up, and of their willingness te, make
every possible effort if the Society would
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continue to, assist theni. fie also points
out the probabiity of the Episcopalian
Missionary moving to a point 60 or 80
miles away, thus leaving the place en-
tirely destitute ; and mentions as an
encouraging fact that the people had held
a meeting by themselves almnost every
Sabbath during the winter. fie also
enclosed the following letter from a
prominent member of thé littie church:

BONNE ESPERÂANCE,
Il 8th June, 1873.

"My DEAn. MÀDÂ-mi- take the
liberty of writiug to you in reference
to the Mission established here, at St.
Paul's River.

IlMr. Robinson srrived here, yester-
day, and tells us that the Society that has
done se mucli for us talks of discontinu-
ing the Mission here. We heard so about
a month ago through another channel;
it has caused us rnuch pain te hear this
sad news, and ail agree that it will be,
as we ail say, Ila bad job." Men who
belong to the Episcopal Churcli have
more to say even than the few who,
belon,, to, our own littie church. 1 do
hope t'hat the Society wiil pity us, help-
less as we are.

IlI have seen Mr. Alnott, the clergy-
man mn chiarge here, often during the
winter, and we have often talked eover
the prospeccts of the Mission. Since last
suinier there has been a large number
of familles from Newfoundland settled
about 80 miles west of this place ; they
stl continue to, arrive, and there is a
probability of a large number coming
over this sunimer. They alxnost .9il
belong to, the Episcopal Church and Mr.
Alnott told me sooner than oppose the
work begun here he would settie there.
fie will do so, I arn sure, if the Mission
~is only carried on.

" fMr. iRobinson says he has instruc-
tions to sell the Mission flouse at Cari-
boo Island. On behalf of thepeople young
and old, let me beg of you te reconsider
your resolve ; think of ail the dear mis-
sionaries who have laboured among usfor
aIl these years and 1 arn sure God wil
incline your hearts te help us once more
te, build up our altar unto Hum. ' I amn
sure ail of us know in how many ways
we might have done more for ourselves,
but experience has taught us te, value

our former privileges now that we have
almost bast them.

"lFor myseif, I wiil gladly do ail in îny
power to aid and help the good work on.
For the people, I will promise that they
,wiil furnish the material and do ail the
building required. If needful I myseif
with my men will do all sooner than lose
our churcli; but 1 arn sure every one
Nwill gladly work for our omit dear Miie-
ioit.

IlMy dear Madani, I arn no learned
man, and I arn afraid I have not made
rnyself understood as 1 would have liked
to, have doue ; will you, dear lady, use
your influence in our favour and God
will reward you 1 amn sure.

"lWe have had a deal of sickness this
winter, but we have had a little meeting
on Sundays. Will you speak to the
Committee for us. We promised two
years ago to give Fifty dollars per year
for the support of a minister, 1 wil
gladly promise it now, and every ex-
pense about building we will pay for
ourselves. Dear lady, we are few in
number, but who can tell the value Gf

even eue soul. I myself owe ail my
hopes of salvatîoii to the Mission, and
have some dear children whom I hope
to see led by the help of the Mission
School.

Ilf can say ne more, but can only pray
that God may guide your deliberations
and incline your hearts net te, cast us off
te the mercies of men in whom we have
no confidence and with whom we have
no sympathies.

"Believe me, dear Madani,
"Yours truly,
Il W. fi. WHITELEY."

After receiving these letters the Se-
ciety felt tliat they could hardly persist
in their resolution te, give up the werk
entirely and have accordingly written te
Labrador te the effect that, if the people
there will take upon themselves the re-
building of the Mission flouse, thus
showing that they are in earnest, the
Society will again endeavour te, carry on
the work. To do this they wi]l of course
require aid, and will have again te appeal
te the Churches and Sunday Sohools.
Those who before promised assistance
wiil doubtlnss gladly send their subscrip-
tiens and we cannot help thinking that
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miany otiiers will rejoice to, aid ini sup-
plying ! 11i s hungry people wvith spiritual
food. Ail communiications to be ad-
dresised to

MRs. WILKES,
Montreal.

LETTER FROM REV. ARCHIBALD
BURPEE.

DE"R BROTHER, - Some of your
readers will be sorry to learn, that I
have been coxnpelled to suspend ail
mnisterial duty in consequence of pro-
tracted sickness; and when I shall be
able' to resume workz of any kind-if 1
ever do-is very uncertain. Meanwhile,
God bas niot forsaken me. I eau con-
ceive of nothing more considerate or
unobtrusive than the kindness which I
have received since I came to this part
of Masachusettis fifteen months ago,
especially since the failure of my health.
And the kindness lias noi; been lirnited
to new friends. From Yarmouth, N.S.,
iny old charge, they have "lsent once
and again unto my necessity." This
thou ghtfulness deserves to be put upon

record. Permit me, therefore, to se-
knowledgt,, with gratitude, through the
"C . L., a remittauice, of $22.75 frora
the officers of the Yarmouth church,
and other contributions from gellerous
frionds in the same place, making a total
of $77.75, Am. cy. That the Lord niay
bless the donors, and make ail their bed
in their sickness, is the earnest prayer
of your brother in Christ,

ARCHIBÂLD BURPEE.
Housatonic, Mass., July, 1873.

MONTREAL HYMN BOOK.

This hymn book lias now been adopted
by several of the leading Congregational
churches in Canada, snd the first edition
is nearly sold out. The publishers will
therefore soon be under the necessity of
issuing another edition; and as inquiries
have been made for various and more
expensive styles of binding, they would
be glsd to, reoeive suggestions from par-
ties who contemplate sdopting it, so as
to be. able to meet the wishes of al
parties. W.

(ètij of t1j£ (9It~rtIjts.

EM4BRO. -u a note, under date of
of July 1Sth, just received frein the
Rev. John Salmon, of Forest, lie says :
IlI received a letter from Enibro after
my return from Brantford, inviting me to
visit them. This I did, which resulted
iii a eaUl te take the pastoral oversiglit
of the Congregational Churcli there.
Before replying, 1 called a meeting in
Embro, and they resolved te build a par-
soiîage at once. I then sccepted the
caîl. Myrelstionship, with these churches
-Forest and WVarwick,--ceases in Sep-
tember. My pastorate lias continued
five years the tirat of this montli. I trust
the Hlead of the Churcli may send a
suitable man, or men, te, fill this va-
cancy."

LiSTOWELL.-The church building at
this place lias been painted within and
without, and otherwise improved, at a
cost of about $100. Other repairs are
stili contemplated. The congregations
are steadily growing under the labours
of Mr. Rose ; ail seem wsrmnly attached
to hirs, and spiritual prosperity is evi-
dent, not only in the town, but also, at
a station some four miles out, occupied
on Sunday afternoons.-Com.

GUELPH.-On the evening of the 2nd
of July, 3fr. Goodeve, on behalf of the
congregsition, presented the pastor, the
Rev. William Manchee, with $109 as a
tribute of their affectionate esteeni, and
to, aid hi in preparing a home for hie
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family, who were on their way from
England. [t is only just to the consider-
ate kindness of the friends also, to state
that, in addition to the donation men-
tioned, while Mr. Manchee ivas absent
i à Montreal to meet lis family, his home
was invaded by good folks, on benevo-
lent intentions bent, who, supplied the
house with various fittings and furnish-
ings, so s to make the house look bright
and cheery. In this "llabour of love,"
"yJung, men and maidens " wrought

vigorously with their parents and older
fricnds in these efforts to make their new
pastor feel "lat home " amongst them.

May the Lord graciously grant that
the prospect cf usefulness which opens
before our friends in this new relation-
ship may be abundantly realised, and
that pastor and people may have many
years cf devoted and successful work in
the service cf Christ.

GUELPH. -Installation Service. -The
11ev. William Manchee, whose invitation
te and acceptance cf the pastoral oversight
cf the churcb in Guelph was announced
several mont.hs since, *was formally in-
stalledin hisnew charge on the lOth July.
An informaI conference cf the brethren
who had been invited te take nart in the
exercises, was held in the vestry -;n heur
before' the public services, when Mr.
Manchee laid before thein a very clear
and concise statement cf his doctrinal
and ecclesiastical views, which reccived
their very hearty concurrence.

On assembling in the church we fcund
a large audience awaiting with eager in-
terest the sprvices cf the evening. The
Rev. W. Clarke was asked by the breth-
ren te preside, and the 11ev. J. Uns-

wort, cfGeoretown, at their request,
cenducted the devotionai exercises, in
the place cf 11ev. E. Barker, cf Fergus,
wbo was unavcidably prevented from
being with us. The Rev. J. Wood, cf
Brantf4,rd, gave a brief statement cf the
ecclesiastical *princîples cf the body,
founded upon 1 Tim. iii. 15 :-Il The
bouse cf God, which is the church cf
the living God, the pillar and ground cf
the truth."l The 11ev. W. H. Allwerth,
cf Paris, proposed the usual questions,
and offered the prayer'cf installation.
After which Mr. Unsworth, on behaif cf
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the brethren prosent from a distance,
and the 11ev. Mr. Torrance, cf Guelph,
on behaif cf the ministers of the town,
gave Mr. Manchee the right hand cf fel-
lowship, in a few words cf welcome.

The Rev. W%. F. Clarke, the late pas-
tor, then addressed the newly instalied
minister, and the Rev. F. H. Marling,
cf Toronto, the churcli, on tlieir relative
and mutual duties, and the services
closed wvith many an earnest prayer for
the divine biessing on the ministry se
auspicicusly commenced. May the ex-
pectations awakened be abundantly rea-
lized!

W.

THE GUELPH SECTION cf the Western
Association held its Quarterly Meeting
at Listowel, on the lSth and l6th uit.
The sermon wvas preached on the fermer
evenin 'g by the Rev. S. Snider, fri 2nd
Cor. v. 14, 15, "lFer the love cf Christ
constraineth us," &c. This was followed
by the Communion Service, which was
partîcipated in, net only by the church
and members cf the Section present, but
by a number frein other denominations
in the town, including two cf their mi-
nisters. The occasion was feit te be a
most hallowed one. On the second day,
reports were given cf the severai churches
represented, and of some aise unrepre-
sented, se, far as information could be
cbtained respecting them. In this way
much time was spent most pleasantly
and prcfitably; ail were mutually edi.
lied and stimulated by the questions and
answers about prayer-meetings, Sunday-
schools, :finances, &c., cf the several
churches. Speciai prayer was offered,
as weli as advice tendered, in regard te
cases cf difficulty. Mr. John Rogerson,
cf Walkerton,, described the condition cf
that rising town and vicinity as requir-
ing our heip, there being many families
holding cur principles who do net unite
with the other bodies. A plan was pro-.
posed for permanent eccupancy cf the
ground, which wiil probably be carried
ont in a short time. The Listowel church
applied formally for advioe respecting
the ordination cf Mr. E. Roae, whom,
they had called te the pastorate, after a
satisfactory probation cf about three
inontha. They were advised te appiy at
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the September meeting of the Western
Association, to other ministers and
churches besides those in the Section,
representing the MissionayT Society and
the donomination gencrally, and whom
they would desire to assist ini the ordina-
tion service. This advice was cordially
received. by the parties concerned. The
comnîiittee appointed at the last Quar-
terly Meeting, to confer wîth Mr. Ri-
chard* W %ickett, of Howick, respectiug
his entering our ministry and college, re-
ported that the College Board would
gladly accept Mr. W. for the wliole of
the "1 short course," but declined taking
him. for a briefer period; and that Mr.
W. now thouglit lie could overcome thc
difficulties that first presented tliem-
selves to a three years' course, and would
endeavour to enter college next year, if
hie could not succeed the preseîît year.
During the afternoon, a very interesting
conversationî took place about prayer-
meetings, introduced by Brother Silider.
A discussion so full of wise suggestions
as this wvas, corning from delegates as
well as pastors, and from sonie wlio had
enjoyed the privilege of attending the
best-conducted prayer-ineetings iii other
parts of the world, cannot but be of
profit to those who hieard it. The second
evening meeting, like that of the evening
before, was well attended. The cliairinan
of the Section, 11ev. W. Manclîee, stili
presided in his happy way, while the au-
dience were addressed briefiy on various
practical subjects, sucli as " The Spirit's
Leading," ". Decision for Christ," " Dan-

gers of Indecision," by Bros. Barker,
nýider and Wickett; general expressions

of fraternal feeling and congratulations
of the Listowel dhurch, on its present
appearances of prosperity, by Rev'ds.
Messrs.PReid,<E. M.,) Scott, M. A.,(Wes.,)
and Bell, (C. P.,>-ministera of the town.
The pýastor-eleet closed with a few happy
remarks appropriate to the occasion.
The hospitality of the Listowel friends
in the warrn rcception they had given
the Section, and their trouble at this
busy season in coxiveying sorne of tli
from and to the nearest railway station,
a distance of eiglit miles, was suitably
acknowledged. The next meeting will
be held (D.V.) at Douglas, beginîgo
tlie third Tuesday of October.

B. B., Sec.

HIIdLToN.-It gives us great pleasure
to learn that the 11ev. H. Sanders lias
accepted tlie invitation of the dhurci in
Hamilton, to become their pastor. The
intimation lias corne by cable, to, be fol-
lowed by letter, -witli full particulars as
to wlien lie may ho expected out, so that
we are unable as yet to, say when lie will
enter upon lis labours. We congratulate
tlie dhurci upon tie resuit, and trust it
may prove to, botli pastor and people a
wise and happy settiement.

TiN WEDDING.-ReV. W. W. and
Mrs. C. R. Smithi, of Pine Grove, mnade
the occasion of tlie tenti anniversary of
their marriage, an excuse for inviting tlie
miembers and liearers to tea at the Par-
sonage, on 16tli July; about fifty re-
sponded to, the invitation. Such an an-
ni versary is often callcd a Tin Wedding ;
and the naine ivas well justified on this
occasion by a number of acceptable pre-
sents in the way of table furniture, etc.,
ratier loosely încluded under tlie general
narnç of " tinware. " The occasion was
rendered stiil more interésting by tlie
presence of tlie venerable fatiier and mo-
tier of tie pastor. Tie expression of
sentiment at the gatliering wvas of the
most affectionate, nature toward Mr. and
Mrs. Srnith.

WTATERLOO. -Having recently visited
Waterloo, of tus Province, and liad an
insigît into tue peculiar circuinstances
in whicli tliey are placed, it occurred to,
me that aithougli not connected wvitli
that churcli by any pastoral relation, a
short account ti11ereof migit serve a good
purpose to them, and our missionary so-
ciety likewise.

Yours in Gospel bonds,
July 7th, 1873. D.

Having arranged at Brantford in June
last, to, supply the Waterloo churcies
with preaching services one Sabbatl,
and provided for our owni charge in the
interimi, Friday evening, June 2Otli,
uit., found us kindly welcomed at tic
residence of Deacon S. MeKenna. Na-
turally enougli, our chief topic of dis-
course was, "The present and future
prospects of the dhurchi t ts place."
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JIt is doubtless known to, your readers
that fromt last April, our friends here
have been without a regular pastor,
which under the ciroumstances las lad
a depressing effeot on the standing of
our society. During the pastorate of
the Rev. B. J. Colwell, the preaching
services, Sabbath school, &c., were beld
in the stone Sohool-house cf the vil-
lage, beîng witleut a place of worship
of their own, not having been sufficiently
streng of themiselves to, buîld one. This
building was to be tomn down last week,
se that tlcy -%vere te be deprived of any
place in which tg worship. fI was con-
templated however to apply for the use
of a part of the Town Hall, for which
doubtless a Iligh rent will have to be
paid, if obtained at aIl. StiUl, notwiLli-
standing these discouraging circumstan-
ces, they wisli to keep together. The
general impression seems to be that if a
respectable church building could only
be raised, and a* man of the rigît stanip
as pastor found, they should yet arise
frein their exnbarassmnents, and become
a power for good in the place.

The statement -%vas mnade to us, with
an intelligent view of their inability to
support a minister such as they need,
" We know we cannot offer any in-
ducements to sucb a man, we are few,
and net very wealthy, but if we could
secure the services of an attractive, zeal-
eus nian of God,- witb the blessing of
God we sheuld succeed." 011, who is
there among us, fired with holy love,
and prudent zeal, ready to say, "lHere
amn 1, send me.' Our conviction is, if
the place is to be kept up, flrst of ail, an
effort slould be made te ereet a churel
edifice at once.

Watcnloo is a rising village. Last
sunm%.r, ne boss than fifty *respectable
buildings ivent up. This summer there
are upwards of filty more in course of
erectien, and to ho erectcd. Stili fur-
ther, it is intended te build a very large
establishment as a car factory, aud what
seemis very significant, ail the shares in
this -undertaking have been taken -up by
the inlabitants thoniselves, ivitli two ex-
ceptions. It is of course expected that
this will occasion a large influx of arti-
zans frein different quartera, and our
people feol that there will ho a work for
thein te de iii gathoring into their fold

such as the Great Shepherd shall give
themn!

Besides ail this, there are three other
rajiroads that will concentrate at this
place, in addition to the one already pas-
sing through this beautiful village. One
of the three named is ail but ready
for putting down the rails, one of the
others is already begun, we'are informed,
and the other intended te be soon, 80
that Waterloo is likely to be an import-
ant junction.

Our services on the Sabbath were
tintes of spiritual refreshing, and it is
lîoped the good seed will be productive of
fruit unto everlasting life.

Rev. J. Howell has supplied here at
considerable inconvenience to himself
f romn a feeling regard to the dear people
without a shepherd. His reward will be
on highi. May brighter days soon dawn
upon the struggling church at Water-
loo.

Surely we cannot afford to let it drop.
Men of lsrael, help !

YÂRMqOUTT, N.S.-Onthe9thof June,
1761, the first settiers arrived here, frein
the vicinity of Plymouth Rock, New
England. The present generation, very
dutifufly, forget net the former days,
and se observe the day as a public holi-
day.

To those, in the sueeession, there is
considerable pleasure in seeing the com-
munity, by common consent, doing hon-
our to the memory of " The FatY ers."I

By an interesting coincidence, there
was joy, at the last celebration of the
day, in the parsonage owned by the des-
cendants of those descendants of the
?Pilgrim Fathers, for it so came to pa.ss,
that the l5th anniversary of the mat-
niage of the Rev. A. McGregor and wife
feUl upon that day. To a people ever
ambitious to bo abreast of the times,
the occasion suggested itself, as a con-
venient time, to pay their respects to
theirmiinister and lisiwife. Accordingly,
a large self-invited and -weil-furnished
ceznpany, spent a most agreeable even-
ing in celebrating the <J2ystal Weddiibg.
The dîsplay of useful and ornamental
glassware was quite imposing. Intrinsic-
aily valuable, as these gifts were, they
were rendered doubly precious, by their
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being the exponent cf goodwill and es-
teem. Deacon Dennis, in a few well
chosen words, made the presentation on
behiaîf cf the company, expressing the
hope, that the Silver Wedding niight
likewise be celebrated, under the same
roof. Witlî the proverbial modesty cf
such occasions> the gif t was acknowledg-
cd, and for the rest cf the evening, ail
vent Il merry as a marriage bell."1

CORNWÂLLis, N.S.-The first settlers
cf the ITownship cf Cornwallis, N.S.,
were Congregationalists from New Eng-
land, about the year 1760. They soon
organized themselves into a churcli,
having for their minister a Mr. Phelps,
who remaincd with them till about 1772.
Several ministers laboured with them
froma that tide titi 1870, among whom
vas Rov. Henry Allein, -who labored
very hard and earnestly, toc hard for
his health, it seemed, hie living only three
years after entering the ministry. After
hiu rose up niany cf his converts and
entered the field.

About this time most cf the inhabit-
ants cf the valley cf Cornwallis -were
Congregationalists, having only one or
two places cf -%orship. Meetings -were
often held in houses, and on some occa-
sions in barns. These meetings were
often seasons cf rejoîcing, the Lord being
especially near te his people.

At thîs time Edward Manning, eue cf
Mr. Allein's converts who had been or-
dained te the ministry, became a l3ap-
tist, and persuaded. many cf his people
te turn with him, and then thought te
takze possession cf ahl the church pro-
perty. Iuthis epartiallyfailed. Among
the feiv who still clung te, the old Puri-
tan principles wcre somne cf their descend-
ants, who were as unyielding in the cause
cf right as were their forefathers. They
were able te retain one cf their places cf
worship, that now occupicd by the
church in Canning.

Sixice that time cur church has passed
througî many trials cf différeut kinds.
Other denomina4-ions have corne iii on
varions quarters, and to-day she stands
as a weather -beaten ship, battercd by
tbe waves for many ycars. Many seuls
alie liaa safcly Ianded on the Heavenly
shore, now resting, we trust, in the arms

of their Saviour ; and Jesus, lier captain,
is stili guiding hier through the rough
seas, having now onhboard about one hun-
dred souls as members ; and, though
something over one hundred years have
passed since shé started on her voyage,
she still has the same chart and compass,
and the same captain we trust.

Many of themn on board have in their
veins the old Puritan blocd. May she
ever be enabled to carry higli aloft, free
to the wind, Ilthe blood-stained banner
of King, Emmanuel.>'-i. N. o. in Coie-
gregationalist.

LivERtPOOL, N.S.-During the pust
month, the Rev. James Melvin, who
had been pastor of this church for the
past 38 years, died at the advanced age
of 73 years. His demise, of course, left
the churcli pastorless, anid, as the f rierids,
hoped, .freedom from. any further an-
noyance, and liberty to select a suitable
pastor. Iu this bright hope, however,
we regret to say, they were not allowed
long. to, indulge ; for at a meeting h eld
only a week after Mr. Melvin's decease,
the dlaim of another to the pastorate
ivas put forward and asserted for three
weeks, mucli to the injury of the good
work going on, and to, the sorrow of al
truc loyers of the cause. However, an
amicable settlement is about being arrived
at; and that freedom of action so inuch
cherished, and long the boust cf the
churches of our order, but which the
Liverpool churcli las been for many
years sadly deprived. of, 'will be again
her's. The next thing is, when shall a
pastor be obtained ? A man in whose
heart there ever burns a love for souls,
and ini whose mind there dwells flot
contentment unless there be a visible
manifestation cf a good work being
done. And to, sucli a one this field pre-
sents induoements cf a more than ordi-
nary kind. The membership, thougli
small, could easily be increased, with
Gcd's blessing, from the niaterial out-
side, the church-building, when finish-
ed, will be a handsome and commodious
structure, and the greater part cf the
salary is secured i the Gorham be-
quest. The importance to, our cause at
large in this Pro-vince cf having an in-
fluential society in this town no one can
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doubt, situated as it is, being the chief
commercial centre for a very extensive
district. For the amount of labour ex-
pended on it during the past two months,
the resuis have been in the highest de-
gree satisfactory. On last Sunday, four
were received into church fellowship.

DEATH 0F A CLERGYMAN.-The Rev.James Melvin, the senior pastor of the
Congregational Church in Liverpool,
Nova Scotia, died at his residence on the
7th June, in the 74th year of his ag,,e.
Mr. Melvin was originally a Free XVill
Baptist, but changing his ecclesiastical
relations, became pastor in 1836 of the
Congregational Church in Liverpool,
where he remained until his death.--Si.
John Tetegraph.b

ST. JOHN, N.B.-The Congregational
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Stunday School held their animal pic-nlic
at Torryburn, July 17, Part of the com-
pany !9ft in the forenoon, and others in
the afternoon train, while many drove
out. The day was very much enjoyed
and the arrangements were good. All
cýme home looking very tired, which is
one of the principal objects of a pic-flic.
The children, and some of a larger
growth, came home laden witli mosses
and wild flowers, -the produots of the
forests and fields.-St. Jolin (N.B.)
Tribitie.

HALiFAx, N.S.-The Congregational
Church in Halifax, N. S.> is still without
a pastor. The Rev. G-eorge Juchan, of
Robbinston, Maine, occupied the pul-
pit for two Sundays, and the Rev. Mr.
Brooks, recently of Andover Seminary,
the last thrce Sundays in July.

(0ff î 1a 1.

CENTRÂL AssociiTioN.-The Central be expected.
Association, Ontario, will meet (D.V.) in for.
thc Congregational Church, Whitby, on
Tuesday, 9th September, at 3 o'clock,
P.M%. IPapers have been asked for on CONGREGÂT
"IRevivals." and I'Cliprdli and Prayer N. B. -This
Meetings," and a written Sermon on Yarmouth, N
Scientifie and Philosophical Infidelity. of Septembe,
The General Text is Phil. ii.,9 12, 13- sent oRv
"Work out your own salvation, " etc. and to Raev.
-General session, Tuesday afternoon ; t 1hdeaeratge=

evening, sermon, Rev. J. A. R. Dickson. accomnxodatic
Wednesday, forenoon and afternoon,
general session; evening, "1Social," and
addresses from. ail the ministers present. TuE, Cni

Churches in the Central Missionary YEARt-BOOK.-
District are requested to, send delegates. froni are ret
Ministers and delegates are requested urders withou
to forward their names in time to, Rev. no disappoin
S. T. Gibbs, Whitby, so, that arrange- ing to secur
ments may be made for their reception. whidh will COi
The usual reduction on return fares may permanent in

A good meeting is hoped

>secretarij.

IONAL UNION 0F N. S. and
body will meet (D.V.) at

S., on Saturday, the 6th
Early notice should be

A. McGregor, by pastors
who, purpose being present.
Lents may be made for their
>n.

~ADIAN CONGREGÂTIONAL
-Churches not yet heard

Luested to, forwird their
.t delay, that there may be
tment by and by in fail-

-a copy of this manual,
,itain matter of general and
terest.



CONVERTS TO RomANiSm.-Amoflgst
the converts to IRomanism, in England,
wvithin the past~ few years, are to be
numbered Dr. Manning, the presont
Archbishop of Westminster ; the Mar-
quis of Bute, as the representative
of a large circle of the English no-
bility; Miss Gladstone, sister of the
Right Honorable W. E. Gladstone; Miss
Stanley, sister of the Dean of Westmin-
ster ; and the Rev. W. H. Wilberforce
brother of the present Bishop of Winch-
ester. It is affirmed that there are no
lesa than twvo hruindred Roman Catholîc
priests, who were at one time clergymen
of the Church of England.

The two brothers Pulsford, though
Englishmen, occupy prominent Scottish
pulpits,-John succeeding his brother
William at Albany Street, Edinburqh,
and the latter ministering in Trinity
Church, Glasgow, a new and costly
building. John Pulsford has been
known to a pretty -%vide thougli select
circle of readers by lis "lQuiet Hours,"
and a few other writings, original,
quaint, and mystical, but fuit of purity
and love. Ris brother hýas now issiied
a volume of Trikity Chiurch Sermons,
(Glasgow : Maclehose,) which will take
a high place in homiletic literature,-
being charged full of thought, free ini
tipirit, and healthy in tone.

A Onunon op ENGLAND Temperance
Society ha been organized, under the
auspices of the Archbishop of Canter-
bury, with a guarantee fund of £1,000,
spread over five years.

THE OTHER SIDE OF TRE QUESTION.-
The following is the reply of a firnx at
Rotherham to, a union deputation, which
solicited an advance of wages :-"In the
carrying on of our works we acknowledge
the principles laid down in God's Word,
which recognises most fully the two

classes-viz., masters and servants, and
lengthily goes into the duties, obligations
and responsibilities of each, and as far
as we know it, we carry out those princi-
ples-mperfectly, it may be--but we
do not find in that Word the slightest
reference to any intermediate class be-
tween masters. and servants ; in fact, to
do so, in effect, would be to destroy the
relationship between the two. WVe
therefore respectfully must decline to
allow any person or persons to step be-
tween us and our workmen."-Maitrhes-
ter Examiner.

TEgE BIBLE 1W FRANCE. --Mons. Monod,
the British and Forefig Bible Society
Agent in Paris, wvrites, in a recent num-
ber of the "lReporter":

IlI observe with pleasure in several
letters received from colporteurs that
more atention is given to the great ob-

jectof ur wrkthe salvation of souls.
One of these mien possessed of real earn-

estness, writes : ' I meet every day with,
some who accept with pleasure the Hfoly
Soriptures ; let us pray to God that Hie
may put us in the way of such brethren
who are -%vaiting for us -%vithout knowing
US.'Y

"At Arras occurred the touching, in-
stance of a poor man aeknowledging the
Bible to, be the Truth; but having no
money to, pay for it ; suddenly he re-
collected that he possessed a hen, and
running away with it, he sold it, and
with the money bought a Bible.

l another district, Rendu was the
happy witness of the following scene.
H1e offered the Bible to a very old man,
who seized the volume eagerly, and after
having glanced over it he called lis chl-
dren, and said, with deep emotion, ' Cl-
dren, here is at last- the book of which
you hear me constantly speaking, and
from which are taken ail the stories I
tell you.' May we not hope that the
few 'days which this nman has still to,
spend on earth will be made joyful by

W * * 4 alib 1 * n gtt'arb..Z)rttts OUX9
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the possession of that volume so long
,wished fer, and which ithlas been the
Society's glorious privilege to put in his
hande, V'

-Thke African Bepository brings very
clieoring intelligence from Africa. Lt
says :-Ethiopia's conversion to God isi
promised and assured. There are rays
of liglit in different portions of the con-
tinent, showing material, moral, and
religions improvement. Not only is the
Mahommedan ruler of Egypt protecting
the Christian missionary, but granting
him favours. The late war in Abyssinia
is being overruled for the spread of the
gospel in that interesting country. The
diamond district continues to yield ricli
treasures, and the prospect is that tile
only rernaining vestige of the nefarlous
slave trade wiil be s'ippressed. Severa
expeditions are organizing for the tho
rougli exploration cf the unknown cen-
tral regions. In west Afrîca commerce
is constantly growing, and the English
language, with its noble and elevating
hiterature, is rapidly spreading. Settle-
ments of civilized and Christian colour-
ed people are extending along the coast
and pushing into the interior. Liberia
lias a briglit future before lier, with
churclies, sehools, a college, wliolesome
laws, improved agriculture, a profitable
trade, and a genial climate.

The Itev. Dr. Wegner, lias, after
twenty years of liard labour, comipleted
the translation cf the whole Bible into
Sanscrit. The learned cf the Hindoos
mnay now investigate divine truth in the
sacred language cf their literature. Let
us trust the day is breaking, even for
thexu!

1IOELAND, witli 50,000 inliabitants, lias
3W0priests cf the Lutheran Churcli. The
Govemnment pays their salaries, frorn $20
te, $300 per year. But tlie .priest docs
not devote ail his time to ecclesiastical
duties; lie is fariner or blacksmitli, or
follows any business whicli may be open
to him, 'labouring witli his own hands.'
One priest built lis churdli at his own
expense, because lie received no sal-
ary, while his people were destitute of a
house.

.A TOUCHINO incident lia corne to liglit
in connection with the martyrdom of the
Canadian missionary, Gordon, in the
N'ew Hebrides. Just before lie was killed
by a native, lie had been at work on the
translation of the Acte of the Aposties,
and the last portion lie went over wais
the chapter on the stoning of Stephien.

TnE Theological Seminary at Ober-
lin is wisely enlarging its corps of in-
struction tu keep pace with its increase
in students and general prosperity. Lt
lias recently added IRev. W. W. Patton,
D.D., of this city, to its list of Ilspecial
lecturers" who is to give, during a brief
visit each year, a course of lectures on
Modern Sceptîcismn. In lifting this imi-
portant subject to a place of its ownvi in
its course, Oberlin shows a wise appre-
ciation of the demande that will be
made on the next greneration of mninis-
ters.-Advance.

Tnrn Germans of Iowa have concluded
that itisnot practicable to establish anew
German Theological Seminary. They
will send their young muen to the Chii-
cago Seminary, where special pains will
be taken to teacli themi the English Ian-
guage, in order that they may have the
benefit of the English lectures and stud-
ies. At the same time a German pro-
fessorship will be founded in the Chii-
cago Seminary as soon as money can be
secured for this purpose, se that the Ger-
man students may be tauglit in German
as -welI as English. The recent gen-
eral Association of Iowa voted in favour
of this measure, whicli should have the
active support of our German fý' ends in
every western State.-The Advance.

AN Illinois clergyman writes to the
Chicago Advaice anent the advance-pay
no-premium system:.

A cheer for you now thatyou have quite
cleared yourself fromn these contrived
methods of the papers to creep among
the people ! I take it you are now on
the true basis-real wortli, to be sought
for that solely. Good that you have the
rluck te say it : IlIf you don't pay for
me I shaîl not corne. I shail send
ahead no premiums *on my worthi."
That is riglit. Stick to it.

1
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A CORRESPONDENT W110 has been present
at soveral cf Mr. Hammond's revival ef-
forts in the west, says that hiB labours are
confined chiefly to young people between
twelvo and twenty. The first haif hour
of each service is invariably devoted to
the singing cf hymuns, with remarks occa-
sionally interspersed.

Under the fostering care of the Amer-
ican Missionary Association, thore are
now five Congregational churches iii
Alabanma, among the freedmen-ali pros-
pering. One, (at Marion) lias a good
brick building, which cost $3,000 ; and
better yet, has had two precious Revivals
sinoe its organization.

PRuES. TuTTLE thinks insurance cern-
paios could afford te give ministers bet-
tc(r rates thanS ether people, for ho Einds
after runnnaging over several thousand
pages cf mninisterial anmnals, minutes, al-
manacs and mortality bLl:s, that in the
case cf two thousand four liundrod and
forty-two pastors, cf ail denomninations,
who died betiveen A. D. 1575 and 1850,
the average age was over sixty-cne years.
0f ahl denominations the Congregational
ministers lived the longest on the ave-
ragfe, sixty-fiNa and eighit-tenth years.
He mentions a curieus additional fact
in regard te a class cf 408 meon, taken
fr02» the Morristown Bill cf Mfortality,.
(N.J.) that the average cf the 88 men,
amncng thieni wvho were professoIDrs cf re-
ligioni was sixty-twe years and four-
tentlhs, whilst the average cf the bal-
ance, 320, was fcrty-eighit years and
nine-teîîths.

THuucu 'nly ton years old, Bates
College is already the leading cellege in.
2Maine. lIt is juist closing up a subscrip-
tien for a niew endowmient cf 83200,000o
cf whicli MUr. Benjamin E. Bates, the i
liberal patron frein whcm it teck its
naine, givos $100.000. Tt is under Freej
Baptist management, tlioiighI Mr. Bates t
belongs te anctlier denoniniation.

AT the late commencement at Prince-
ton, 1resident McCoshsgtated that the in-
dividual donations te that institution ln
the last four years have reached the su-
perb aggregate of $822,700. The " way"
rich mon are getfing into of sharing
their wealth with our established col-
leos, as well as in founding new cnes,
la one cf the mcost hopeful signs cf the
timnes.

FORTY per cent cf the alunini cf
the Wesleyan University, at Middle-
tcwn ,Conn., have entered the ministry.
But, while it la well, efficered and ou-
doived, its classes are ne largeor ziow tha-n
thirty years ago, and the New York A4d-
vocate thinks that the fanit la that while
using every endeavour te get good
teachers and endowmients, there has net
been enough pains taken te reeruit stu-
dents te, use thes.Q advantages-a fauit,
by the way, which is not peculiar te, oui
Methodhst brethren.

EPISCOPAL

The Episcopalians in this eity are or-
ganizing the Chicago Churcli Guild, cf
whiclî the bisliop is president, and the
recters of -tho several churches vice-pro-
sidonts. Among other things, the se-
ciety will aini te establislh a thorough
systeni cf missicnary visitation ; to aid,
spiritually and temperally, niembers cf
the Guild in sickness or healtlî ; te col-
léct and apply ftinds for the maintenance
cf wvorship, and for missions, for the sick
and needy cf the clîureh, and fer educa-
tien ; and te provide a central place for
churcli work, whiero residont and visit-
ing mnembers cf the churcl imay meet
fer reading, cenference, counci], and
prayer. Communicants cf beth sexes
are eligible te, inenîbership, the sub-
scription being $1 per annum. They
have a Guild Hall, whichi is open frein
8 o'clock, in the morning until 9 o'clock
n the eveniing; and %vlîere a liberal sup-

ply cf daily, weekly, and montlîly news-
papers and publications are previded for
lhe use cf ieibers and -visitors.-Ad-
Wice.
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THE FRENCH NOBLEMAN.

A FEw years ago a Frenchi nobleman
camne to this country labouring under
an extraordinary depression of spirits,
which he could flot get rid of. Re
camne to England to consuit an eminent
physician, who devoted himself especi-
aily to, the treatmnent of diseases of the
mnd.* * * *

Having put the usual questions to
hlm, the doctor, after a nost patient
and caeful examination, said, "4There
is nothing wrong with you, sir. I can
find nothing in the state of your system
to account for the melancholy of which
you complain.",

"1That is strange," said the patient.
"This depression of spirits endangers

iny reason. Do, doctor, help me, if you
can."

" Periaps an inordinate ambition rnay
have something to do with it?"

"N'o; 1 have no desire for great
4things. 1 arn in the position iust
suited to niy tastes and -%ishes."

"ISome fainily trouble or bereave-
ment ?

LNo. doctor; peace and love reign
in my family, and my circle, is un-
broken."

"Have you any enemies 1
"Not that I arn aware o.

"NVhat, subject inost frequently oc-
cupies your thoughtsV"

"IYou are approaching a niatter which
I hardly.like to speak of, doctor. 1 ama
a sceptic, and the cerernonies of religion
are in my view as repugnant to, cominon
sense as its mysteries are to reason. 1
do not believe in revelation, and yet, Il
milst confess, one of its dogmas haunts
me like a spectre. I try to persuade
nmyself that it is the result of a disor-
dered state of the brain ; but yet xny
niind is continually occupied wvith it."

"XWill you tell me what it isP'
"A vision of tire last judgnrent is

constautly present to my mind. Thre

end of ail things seems to have corne,
and tIre great white throne is set up.
There is one seated on the throne whose
look of stern justice and majesty ter-
rifies me. I hear hirn cail me in a voice
like thunder. I try to escape fromu his
penetrating glance, but heaven and earth
have disappeared, and 1 arn left alone.
Doctor, eau you understand what that
means, aloite-alone in the presence of
perfect purity-alone under thre scruti-
nizing eye of one who reads me through
and tl -ough? Every moment 1 expeet
to hear the awful words: IlDepart from
me, ye cursed, into everlasting fire, pre-
pared for thre devil and his angels."

IlWhat niakes you fear such a sen-
tence ?'"

IlWell, in the eyes of men my life is
deemed irreproachable, and not without
reason. I have less to accuse myseif of
than most of my acquaintances ; but in
thre presence of sucli dazzling glory-
such spotless purity-my very best ac-
tions appear black and hideous. That
eye searches out the tlmoughts and in-
tents of my lreart ; so that not a single
ast of my life is pure in his siglit. I
feel guilty and condemned, and long to
find some spot where .1 cau hide from
iris presence."

IlIs that what causes tire melancholy
of which yon complaini "

"I1 suppose so. Tis terrible vision
is always before me. 1 cannot get rid
of it. Sometimes I thmnk: it is only
imagination, the effect of a depressed
state, of the nervous system, and tîmat
when I get strong iît wilI pass atway.
But then again the thouglit forces itself
upon nie,-Wiat if after -dl it shomld
be a Divine truth-a scene in whichi I
must in reality some day appear My
mmnd gets bewildered with these con-
flicting thoughts, and 1 look and long in
vain for deliverance. This is a hum-
bling confession for a man of my viewvs,
doctor."

III have by me'an old book, which
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contains a remedy for your disease,"1
said the doctor, with confidence, as he
turned to lis book-case and took down
a book, which bore the marks of fre-
quent use. Hie turned over a few pages,
and then handing the book to his pa-
tient, hie requested hini to, read aloud
the lines to whichi he pointed.

Hie read as follows :
IlWho hath, believedl oîîr report ? and to

whorn is the arin of the Lord revealel?"
Doctor.-" The unbelief which the

prophet complained of two thousanmd six
hunldred y -ars ago, exists in our own
day. Who among the millions ini our
so-called Christian countries believes this
repc'rt?"

"lFor hie shail grow np before himt as a
tendier plant, aud as a root out of a drnj
gruiund: lie bath no farrn nor comelincss;
and whei. wc shall sec hinm, there is 11o
becauty that ire sboudd désire lîin."-

"0f whom do these verses speali?"
"0f the Lord Jesus Christ, God's

only-begotten Son, whom he sent into,
the world, that by lis propitiatory death
lie might make atonement for sin."

liRe is despi.sedl and rejected of men;
a monu of sorrows and ac<jutaiinted with
grief: and we hid as it wcre oitr fa=e
front» hlm, ; he -tus despisedl, and we es-
teemned hitm 'not."

IlThat is indeed true : we have not
esteexned him."

IlSitrely lie bath borne our griefs, awd
carricdl utir sorrows; yet sec did esteem, hlm,
strickeii, sntitteu. of God, anîd afthicted."

&"iHere aga in the prophecy lias been
fulfilled."

"lBut lie icas ivoioided for ou>- trans-
gressions, be suas britiscd for our illiqul-
tics; the dîastîscnacnt of ou>- peace seas
iepou hlmn; and ivith his stripes ie are
hcalcd. àil w£c likec shcep have goue astray;
ie bhave turned evcrij o>îe to, bis oien cayî;
and thec Lord bath laid on him theic i-
quitil of lis ail."

"What does that mean, doctor 1"
"That the Son of God took the sin-

iier's place, and bore the punisliuent
due to tise sinner. le becansie the wil-
ling victim, and God laid upon him the
iniquity of us ail, and with his stripes
we are healed."

IlWhat ! did the Son of God take nsy
place and die for me 1I

"lThe Lord bath laid ou hlm, the iniquity
of lis ail." I

CcIf that be so, there is no punishment
for me."

"I he chastisernt of our peace ivas
lipon, him.",

"la it possible, doctor? Whlat Divine
beauty and simplicity! The guiltless
dies for the guilty!"

"Read on a little further."
Hei seas opprcssedl, and he-was afflicted,

yet lP -e~ siot his mout h."I
6 & 3ecause lie stood there as the wfl-

ling substitute."l
"He is brought as a lamb Io the sla ugh-

ter, and as a shecp before ber shearers is
durnb, 80 bie openeth, not his maiuth."

"lHe gave up his life as a ransom for
me."I

"life iras taken, from, prison and front
judgment: and sebo shall declare his gene-
ration,? for he iras cnt off ont of thse land
of the living ;for the transgression of My
people suas bie stricken,."I

"lPraise the Lord! Hie took the sin-
ner's place."

IlAnd he made his grave with the
îvickcd, and wvith tbe rich, in Ais death ;
because lie had donc no violence, nieititer
seas any deceit in, bis mouth. Yet it
pleascd the LORD to bruise hlm; be hath
put hlm to, grief."

Oh!1 what great love t-o sinners!" *

MiW'en, thon shait make hbis soul ant
offcring for sin, he shall sec his seed, he
shahl prolong Ais days, anil Me pleasiere of
flic Lord shall prosper in bis band. Be
shall sec of flhc travail of his sont, «nd
shall be satisfied: by his knowledge shahl
my righteoits servant justifsj iianam; for bc
shahd bear thcir intiqutiti6s."

IlThere it is again, docstor. 1 see it
as clearly as possiblu !-justified by the
death of another! 011, why did I never
know this before 1-' Jitstified '--what a
word for a guilty sinner !

"Terefore will I divide hlme a portion
iwith flic grcat, and he shall divide the
spoil saith the *strong; becasise lie bath.
ponred out his soul ivluo death: ard ise
suas cnullsbered tritb. tlhe tratie'rcssors; and
be tiare thse sin of many, and mae inter-
cession for the transçgrcsors." (Isa. liii.)

"1Doctor, sudl a salvation could neyer
have originated in the heart of man ;
none but God could plan sudh a salva-
tion-none but God could carry it out.
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What 'love lu God! What love in his H1e replied
Son! What grandeur! What beauty! whiskey ws
Doctor, my load is gone. I no longer was satisfac
fear the judgment. Christ hae been «"you find jý
judged for nme. I believe in hlm ; I find bede
trust in the value of hie death on the dirty floor c
croes.'> rent je a po

" If you believe lu the Lord Jesus Drunken n
Christ, he hiniseif tells you, you luive dious. Et is
everlasting life. Read it for yoin'self"' rage, and w

" TVerily, verily, I saaj iato ijou, Hie fices made
tiret htearet& -niy tcord, amid believcth on ButdrinI
1dim that sent mýe, hcdh everlasting life, duty lu Mo
«n<l shall 'not corne mbt cc»rdemtèviti<rr, resulte no

it is passed frora deatib unto life."* for example
(John v. 24.) mneantto dis

The Count received this glorious truth ture, nor to
then and there, and left the doctor's make persoi
study a different mian. Hie dreadful their enjoy
forebodings were gone ; the future he hospitality
no longer feared;. but, like the Ethic>- ceremonies
plan of old (eee Acte viii.) to whom persons wh(
Philip the evangelist opened out the able thinge
sanie scripture, he received Jesus a3 hie one wislies
Saviour, and "1went on hie way rejole- a niockery
in-! " Returning home with a heart ln dining-rc
fihled with gratitude, be deelred hence- etitute for b
forth to live to the glory of Hlm who tritious foo
loved hlm, and gave Hiniseif for him. However it

Reader, that which, troubled this latide it je s
nobleman was no mere ilusion of a for a lunch
fe-vered brain. No; the judgnxent of je irresistibj
the great -white throne je declared ln know, of m3~
God's Word to be a solemn reality. It and nîedicf
lies in the future of every mian who does drunkennes
not receive the salvatior. which le pro- you are to,
vided for hlm- by the death of Christ give whvlat
upon the cross. Our sine deserved the flot what Si
judgmeut of God ; Christ bore thut synonymous
dreadful judgnient for sinnere. If we I amrn ufa
receire Hlm as our Subetitute and Sa- flow of soul.
viour, the judgment which has fallen genial perse
upon Hlm will -neyer lie repeated. Oh, terns, with
what a glorioue salvation! and ail are care-not hi
welconîe to receive it, without nioney dreseed-to
and without price.-British Woka. fect mutual

______sparkie, arnd
rum on, and

A POOR SUIISTITUTE. the sunehint
BY RV. JR-N ALLD.D. place ; but
11Y EV. OHN ALLD.D. bottces and

"How lu the world can I find bede lent for the
for theni all ?" eaid the housekeeper of nianners, w]
a Highland laird, when he announced drink; and
to her that hie was bringing home ten or mouthe sud
a dozen friends for the night. But hoe can speak, ,
was not disconoerted. H1e knew hie mien. and their cc~
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by enquiring how mucli
e in the house. The reply
tory. "Very well,> eaid he;
lenty of whiskey, and they'l
for themeelves." But the
'f that Highland Castie iRack-
or substitute for a clean bed.
ien, however, are not fasti-
afterwards that rheuniatisim,
retchedness recali the sacri-
it the shrine of .Bacchus.
is mnade to, do substitutionary

re wvays than thie, and with
.tter in the end. 1 believe,
~, in hospitality that ie not
play yoursilver or yourfurni-
ga in a place in society; but to
is &"at home " and to increase
ruent. 1 do not count that
which. consiste in forcing
and costly waste of time on
have other and more agree-

bo do, or inviting thosewhom
bo invite in return. But it is
)f hospitality, in parlour or
om, to nial«. wine the sub-
etter thinge, as solid and nu-
d and rational conversation.
may lie ln America, ùi older
o easy to, get wine and cake
that the temptation to it

[e by ho-usekeepers ; and 1
rown knowledge , ministers
Jmen thue lundled into

s and professionald ruin. If
lie hospitable, dear ladies,
J11 nourleli and strengthen,
r Astley Cooper pronounced
with poisons.
vour of good-fellowehip and

It le delightful when con-f
ns meet together on equal
)ut embarruesment, withouit
ingry, nor thirsty, nor ove r-
unbosom themselves lu per-

confidence. Let the wit
the crowding reminiscences
the brow of care rel.--, and
-of human gladness fill the
w-ho says that champagne
flow of wine are an equlva-
se ? Men without taste or
10 cannot talk or thin0k, can
when drink has opened their
loosened their tongues, they
nd think themeelves witt3',
mxpanions, in the same con-
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dition with thounselves, sliar
lusion. Mho has had the mi
be beside a group of men in
elevation?î Doos he not res
poor old jokos, the threa
incoherent ivit, the coarse
miaudli, sentimentalityl ?
liow a mani can descend to
rememiber hoe is hall drunk-
percoption.and nice sonso o.
dlean gyone; and you iwonde
can laugh and onjoy luei, tii]
lect that they are ini the sain
Ardent spirits are a poor sul
<food spirite, and flow of cha
flow of soul.

" Men need sonie stimulus
often overworked, tired, and
"%- know it ; but drink is a1
tute for what they want.

Jliorse flnds himself in front c
load, and you whip him tili,
rate, straining plung«es, liem<

liv timnulated hini ; but a
Mîiller long ag(,o pointed out
not strengthiened hil». Wllii
poor substitute for corn.
tBut to takze it so is no n

jdelusion than miany mon a
practico. They are tired, b

Iout, unequal to another pull
stimulate, and pull through.
wanted was strengtli or rest;
g-et is unhealthyiand unnatu
of a jaded systeni, whicli wi
conscious revenge and dem
stimulus next tirne. The
refresîzes imiself with beer or
hiiimself, if Dr. Lees' sL«ateniez
that a two pouuid brown loaf
nourishiment in it tîzan 365 gai
-He pays bis money forlagor-be
iîow suggestively and correc

1 tp Il bier") ; and in hie drink
tu Prof. Chandler, of (Joluznb
hoe lias umnety parts of dirty
parts of intoxicating alcoliol,
jice of rottiug barloy and 1

beers pride tzensolves o]
*23,000,000 bushiels of barley
and giving so ilucli omupl
fariuers and labourers. But
the accouzît, tlîey witlidrawt%
busîzels of grain froux thie bake
the cost of bread, and koep th
have raised in price froiu the
those who drink thzeir beer.
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n the de- Drink is one of the poorest substitutes
sfortune to for a languid body, a colourless cheek,
this vinous or an eye that "lfires not, wins not,"
aember the sparkies not as it was wont to do. Men
*dbare and and women delude themselves when
mirth, the they resort to it. I coiild namne the lady
r 0 u wonder whose doctor ordered lier a glass of port
it, till you wine when she "1feit a sinking;-" and
-taste and the sinking came regularly every day,

f propriety and thon twvice a day, and then needed
r how they more than a glass, until the doctor had
Iyou recol- to, be consulted as to how to, save the
condition. driinken mother of seven children under

istitute for ten years of age. AdlewsaCrs
mpagne for tian zuan, and owned with keen regret

that hie had made a dreadful mistako,
iThey are and was bound, if possible, to, save lier.

run diown." So lie banished the port wine frozu lier
oor substi- house and his prescriptions. A sound
Wlien the miànded medicai mani tells me that one
>f an over- sliould not sweepingly condemn the
ývitl despe- medical use of alcohol, as in certain
wves it, you cases of bleediug to death and 'bites of
iProfessor rattlesnakes it is, t]4e main and, indeed,
you have only reliance. Let us, therefore, hold

p-cord is a that dispensation is given for ail sucli
cases, includling the rattlesnake suifer-

ore gross a ors; and let us be thankful that ratt-e-
nd women suakes are rapidiy decreasing ini the
ored, worn country.-de2lat
; and they___

Wliat they SALVATION oRt SiN, ?- Under the in-
rai forcing fluence of a sermion frýon the text,
itake un- 'Choose ye this day wvhonx ye iill serve,'
and mor a young man wvas, led to, Christ. ln speak-
man cliat ing afterwards of lis feelinigs at the

al hastimie, hoe said, 'WVhen tixe objects of
it be true, cLoice were so piainiy set before me,

lias more and I was called to decide between thezu,
Ious of ale. I could iot choosc e
er(whiclîis
tly written PARENTAL INSTRUCTON.-The sumi

according of the whole miatter may be expressed
iii College, tlius -the reliious instruction of our
water, fye youth, the godly example of parents,
and five of fainily governmient and discipline oxor-
sops. The cised in a firiii but Christian spirit,-
1 using up these, accomipanied by believing prayer
for beer, for our chuldren's spiritual welfare, are

oyment to the grand mneans whlich our Fatizer in
to square Heavenl hath ordained, to the end tizat

23,000,000 lie miglit secure to, the Cizurcli'"a god-
r, enhance ly seed. " Ail1 other means are only sub-e loaf they sidiary to tliese-sucli a-i sermons to the
families of young, Sabbatli schools, and otlier zuor-

al influences outside the famuily. Even

1
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the Sabbath school, however useful in
sorne respects, more especially in gath-
ering in the outcast and the neglected
from among the youth of our uin-chris-
tianized population, shouid neyer be
allowed to usurp the place assigned te
farnily instruction and training. -resb.
Record.

A SHORT SERMON ON THE DECA-
LOGUE.

Iibtroditclot-"l Whosoever shail keep
the whole law, and yet offend in one
point, lie is gUilty OF ALL. "

Our iSi-We break the first com-
maudment by loving soniethling else
more than God.

We break the second commandment
by giving God only formai observances,
instead of true -worship.

We break the tijird coinmandxnent by
irreverent quotations of Scripture ; and
making the attributes of God, sucli
as nlercy and goodness, the waste-words
of our conversation.

We break the fourth commaudment
by Sunday visiting and worldly talk.

We break the fifth comxnandment by
irreverence towards old age and sup-
planting parents.

We break the sîxth commnandmnent by
angrer and by earrying grudges.

We break the seventh commandment
by prurient jesting and dancing polkas.

We break the eighth commandment
by overreaching in bargains and worldli-
ness.

We break the ninth commandment by
colouring narrations and keepingy back
part of the trutli.

We break the tenth cornmandmnt by
discontent and envy.

Die Rerned y-" The blood of Jesus
Christ, fElS son, cleanseth us from ALL
SIN.»

IN JEFuN INGELTow's poem 111Divided,"
we have what. may, I think, be taken
as indicating a"Sinner'sProgress." Two
children, hand, in hand wander together,
one on each side of a narrow brook.
Soon the brook which once separated
them becomes broad stream,' acrosa which
there la no joining of hande. The

stream wîdens and becomes a mighty~
river whose wvaters as they roll on toj
the Bea forbid the renewal of the~
sweet followship once enjoyed. At last
the ocean bitadens on the view, and
one solitary :figure is seen gazing witli
longing anxious eye across the waters
where the companion of olden times ha s
disappeared. M-any there are who look-
ing back upon the way they have corne,
remember the time when sin was onlya
narrow brook, but it widened as they'
advanced farther along its banks, untili
now it lias become an ocean and as they'
look across the iwild waters it seems as
if hope were vain. Courage! Christ
cornes, " walking on the sea."ý-Res. A.
..d'chterlonie.

THE BUILDERS 0F THE AIRK.
It is an appalling refiection, that of

ail the persons emiployed in the con-
struction of the Arli, which was to be a
sure refuge for Noahi and lis family, no
one but himself entered that ark. For
one hundred and twenty years they
worked away upon the structure, care-
less and unmindful, laughing and jest-
ing, -wholly regardless of rigliteous
Noah's solemn appeals, warning and
counsel ; and se, when tlie terrible or-
deal came, they had no part or entrance
into the ark of refuge which their own
hands liad fashioned, but were buried
beneath the waters, everlasting monu-
mente 6f God's wrath and displeasure.
And is it not se now Î Are there net
niany wlio, witli generous deeds and
useful hands, are speeding on the cause
of Christ, assisting in the great Ark of
Salvation, whose own hearts have beeil
touched, and who in the last day uill
have no entrance or place in the King-
dom of Heaven? M. B. »).

CHILDIREN ATTENDING CHURCH.

Chidren uinderstand more and botter
than we usually think. A miinimumn of
truth fastened to the memory, proves,
not seldom, te be the sword of the
Spirit which saves a souL. Put the
question of understanding aside, tlie
habit of attending church is invaluable,
and the practice should be insisted on
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while the child is young, till it becomes
a fixed habit. IlWhile my boy eats at
my table," says oxie, "lhi must sit in rny
pew." A good dictum perhaps; but
should not the parents and the preacher
corne to an undcrstanding about the
fare Should not tlie pulpit, in itsmiental
provision for the child, ofier some of
the nourishirnent and attractivencss of
the parents*table.

IlTWO OR TIIIEE."

"Ae stick'Il nover burni! Put mair
wood on the fire, laddie; ae stick'l

inever btirn 1" mny old Scotch grandfa-
ilher used to say to lis boys. Soîuue-
tinies whien the fire in the hieart burns
lowv, and love to the Saviourgrs
faint, it would glow warni and briglit
-iagan if it could only touch another stick.
Wliat ive need, next to carnest prayer
to God and communion witlî Christ, is
communion witli ecdi other. IlWhcre
two or three are gathcred together."

"BETTER TRAN SMOKE."
"During the past twventy-sevenl years,"

said a wvorking-muan at a tcmiperanoe
mieetingc hceld in London, I have ab-
stained fromn tobacco, and put tic rnoneyjit used to cost une into the National
Freeliold Land and Building Society.
A1 short tinue, silice I wvitludrew it, and
the siimi I received ivas £127 10s. That
is botter than smnok-e. With tlîis moniey
I was lately able to place i»y son in bus-
iness, anud 1 an glad to be able to say
that lie is doing well."

TiSE NEw SoNG.-The mian had been
lvnya poor, feeble, dwarfisli life. lie
wsout of the sepulelire ; and yet lie

had always sat at thc grave's uuouth in,
a " dead and alive" condition, with. no
ring in his devotions and no powver in his
prayers. Ris pulse -vas low. Bis

dus ug like lîeavy, spong"y clouds,
close down to the horizon. Seldoni liad
lie knowni one streak of ecear bine sky.
Hie harely hoped tluat lie was a child of
God ; the assurance of acceptance lie
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knew no more about than hie knew about
Sanscrit or Arabie.

But the bcst of blessings hias corne to
that mnan's soul.-the blesoings of a new
baptism. New ligit . lias broken upon
him-the open vision of Christ Jesus as
a complete and victorlous Saviour. Ho
has rcpented of his long disgraeeful
doubts and deadness. Hie lias begun to
believc. He lias begun to read God's
-vord with new eyes. lie lias begun to
pray the prayer of faith, and to live the
highier life of seif-consecration. Rie lia%
testcd Christ. He has begun to work
for Christ, Hie has songht the "Ipower
from. on higi. " And a new song' is in
that man's soul. Hie cannot keep it
back. It breaks out. 'Il know whom 1
hlave believed. The law of thc spirit of
life in Clirist Jesus lias made mie free
frorn the lawv of sin and deatli. For me
to live is Christ !" This is his new song.
There is not a liicher one in Paradise.
lie sings it at the prayer-nieeting. lie
sings it in his closet. Hie sings it as the
music to which lie keeps step ini a stron-
ger, purer, swecter, holier, and more
useful life. Whien a whole churcli be-
gins to know sucli au experience it is in
a truc, lieavcn-born revival.- 7Theodor-e
Oayler.

A SOUND) OPINlION. - An influential'
Baptist pýastor in Ontario, speaking of
the advantages to a man of taking and
reading 'ais own denonîinatiônal paper,
says when this is not donc, "lA brother
gets ou L of sympathy with the denomin-
ation in the prosecution of its great en-
terprises, because lie doc-s not and eau-
not know what the clîurches are doing
for Christ, and what Christ is doing for
thc clîureles."

CHURCH BUILDING. - An architeet
says,-"I1 have been stiidying a ncw i
;catechisrn' on this very subjeet for the
proper shape of an audience roomn, and
lIow to seat tlic people. My first prin-
ciplc is to group the audience just as
closely to the pulpit aspossible ; second,
Lo seat the audience on an inelined
floor; third, to s0 proportion (when
practicable) that the platform shail be
c)n thc long side of the auditorium ;
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fourth, to, ihape the auditorium to a
haif-circle, wvhich lias proved to ho the
only form producing perfect acoustic ef-
feots, with proportions harmonizing.

GWOOD ADVIE.-If you arc away from
your own church but for a few nionths,
take your letter and identify yourself
ini the fellowship cf the churchi where
your lot is cast.-eiLeu Herald.

AN ILLUSTRATION. -YOu have seen
the children of some family walking to
church, ail clothed in a different colour.
Yet are they ail children of one parent,'ail brothors and sisters. So the various
denominations of God's believing people.

NOIHIIG stands wvritten in holy Scrip-
ture frein beg-inning te enid harder than
this, " They shall go away into everlast-
ingt punishment. " Will it reaily ho so?
Is it possible? To this I have only to
answoer, it stands thus written, 1l eau and
dare preach ncthing olse than iwhat is

A GENTLEMAN who bas visited among
the Sunday-schools in the British Amner-
ican Provinces within the past year
ivrites to, a friend :

"At a sebool in Hlalifax 1 saw a very
nice plan. Some of the teachers and
ebjîdren brought bouquets of flowers
with thom, whioh wvere put in vases on
the superintendent's table, where they
remained until the close of the day's ex-.
ercises ; and the pretty nosegays were
sent as remembrances to any of the
children wbo bad been detained at home
by illness. This idea 5-o commended
itself to our teachors that we have adopt-
ed the sanie plan in the sohool witb
which 1 amn connected. N. Y. Ide-
Vendcnt.

A LITTLE INCIDENT at Montreal will
serve to illustrate how easily stories
and traditions of midracles may have
been started. A cross of moisture bas
been noticed to, appear at night and dis-
appear in the xnorning. Many devout
souks were convinced that a saint was

buried there, and cager crowds canie to
carry away the bioly soul. The saint
that lay beneath proved to ho the inter-
secting water-pipes, wvhich had a defec-
tive joint that supplied the moisture for
the miracle.

A OCERTÂit FEARFUL LOeKING FOR 0F
JTUDGMiENT.--T.WO soldiers once entered
the valley cf Jehoshaphat, w]îen one of
themi said in a profane j est: "flore ivill
ho the general judgmnent cf the world,
and I will now take my place wbere I
shaîl thon sit." So hoe chose eut bis spot
and, sitting down, raised bis eyes te
beaven as if to receive his sentence.
Instantly Ged flaslbod into his seul such
a sense of lis sinful life, sucb a dread of
cerning beforo the bar of Qed that hoe
feil upon the earth in agony. Ever aftor
hoe lived witli the thougit, of the last
account ever preseîit te his mind.

IF there is soxue little thing« 1 cau do
for Christ, thougb niy minister will net
knew about it, though>I the deacens and
eiders will not kneov, and nebody will
know, and if I leave it undone nobedy
will suifer any calamity becauseocf it; but
if I de it, it will please my Lord, and I
shail enjoy the sense ef having done it
to Huxui, therefere will I attend te it, for
it is ne sligbt work if it ho for Hlin.-

PR:opoRtTIoNÂ,;TE GIvLNG: - A Bible
collecter, in giving bis views upen this
subjeot, sends the fellowing illustration:

WThen I was in Caledonia, Racine
County, this sumnmer, I called upoxi a
man for bis contribution te the Bible
cause. Hie is net a wealtby nian. Hie
does bis ewn ;-work on the farm. Ho
looked overbhis bock and said bis contri-
bution wvould bo seventy dollars. I
askod him, " Why this remarkable boue-
volence ?' Hie saîd, "Six years ago I
foît I ivas not giving encugli te the
Lord, se 1 resolved tegive in p)ropor-
tien te, bis blessings, and I bit upon this
plan : I will givo five cents for everv
bushiel of wboat I raise, tbree cents fer
every bushel of oats, barley, etc., ton per
cent. for the wool, butter, etc., that I
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seil. The first year 1 gave twenty dol-
lars, the second thirty-five, the third
forty-seven, the fourth forty-nine, the
fifth fifty-nino, and this year my Bible
contribution i8 seventy dollars." "IFor
twenty years previons," lie continued,
Ilny doctor's bils had not been less
than twventy dollars a year, but for the
last six yýars they have not exceeded
two dollars a year. 1 tell you, ' tere is
that scattereth and yet increaseth,' and
'the liberal soul shall be made fat.'""
flow many ivili follow this man's ex-
ample ?

"AH, Sii, THAT WORD, BE.LIBE?-
"1 amn nu scholar, sir," said an old man

to me in a Hampshire wvorkhouse ; I
have tauglit myseif the last fi fteen years,
and now I can read a good bit of the
Bible; but I can't muake out ail the big
words, you know, sir. Ah, sir, that word
' believe !' that is a great wvord with me
-it is everything to me, and as far as 1
can muake out, tiiere is no other way of
gettîng to J esus. He says ' Corne unto
mie,' and 1 thank God 1l amn very happy
in corning to Him, by believing that lie
died for me, and tijat 'Hie washed ail my
sins away."l

And truly, as the old man thus spoke,
his venerable face brightened up 'witlî
joy and peace in believing. Have you,
dear reader, j oy and peace in believing ?
Are your sins washied aiway by the blood
of Jesus? There is, indced, salvation
in no other ; for there is "lnone other
name under heaven given among men
wliereby we must be saved. " Acts iv :
12. Therefore, look to Jesus, dear
reader, and lie reconciled to God now,
for "Il e lias miade Hlmi (Christ) t, lie
sin for us, who kniew no sin, that -we
miglit lie mnade the rigliteousness of God
iu fim." Believe it.

"LITTLE THiNGS" :-Thie preciousness
of littie tlîings, wva neyer more beauti-
ftilly expressed than in the following
iior-ccan by B. F. Taylor:

Little martin boxes of homes are gene-
rally the most happy and cozy ; little
villages are nearer to being atoms of a
shattered paradise than anything we
know of; and littie fortunes bring the

moat content, and little hopes the least
disappointment. Little words are the
sweetest to liear,; littie charities fly f ar-
thest, and stay longest on the wring;
little lakes are the stillest ; little hearts
the f ullest ; and littie farms the best
tilled.- Little books are the most read,
and littie songs the rnost loved. And
when nature would make anything rare
and beautiful, she makes them little-
little pearîs, little diamonds, little dews.
Everybody calis that littie that they
love best on earth. We once heard a
good sort of a mn speak of lis littie
wife, sud we faucied she must lie a per-
fect bijou of a wife. We saw lier, and
she weiglied 210; we were surprised.
But then it ivas no joke ; the mnan meant
it. He could put lis wife into his licart,
sud wliat was she but little V"

Some one, feeling that actions are
better than w7iôrds lias said : IlWe read
of thc Acts of the Aposties, but neyer
of theirrèotis"

A TENDER PLANT.
Did yeu ever see a tender plant just

thrustitig its pale liead above the grioÜnd?
In a few weeks you can sec msny sudl.
Ilow weak tliey appear ! You can errusli
one of tliem betwecn yomrr fingers, snd
then it ivili be a dead niant. If yeu had
let it live snd grow il miglit have lie-
corne a great tree, se, strong that you
could not shake it.

Isaish speaks of a "tender plant."
Can you tell me wliom lie likens to sudh
a delicate thiug? Ah, you k-now! -It
is our Saviour. Herod thouglit him a
tender plant that lie could easily kili,
snd lie tried to, do it. Did lie succccd î
But wliat a licautifiul thing a tender
plant is ! How the gardener cares for
it! 'And las it grows it becomes more
snd more beautiful and lovcly.

Grace in our heart is a plant. It is
wcak sud tender enougli at first, 'but if
we care for it we shall find it grow more
snd more.

WVe must be vcry careful of good
things that are tender, aud try to make
thcm strong. Prayer will make our weak
faith !trong, and we must pray always.


